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PRETIACE

This Note contains case studies from the fi.rsr national study

of inservicc training programs in desegregaEcd school districts. The

research is sponsored by the National Irrstitute of Education under

Cont,ract 400-78-0068-HEu, with Nicelma King as the study director.
The study hasr two goals

?o deseribe the p?oeess of sLaff deuelopmen't as an

ongani.zattonal ve€;ponse l;o school desegre.gation:

Who has been involvcd in the training programs?

lrlho are the decisionmakers? How is the training
delivered? How has it been received? Is it
related to particular desegregation-orienEed

problems?

Io propose hypot;heses that uiLL be ins'Lrwnental

to further study of the role of staff deueLopment

i.n Lhe desegnegat;ion proeess.

These case studies are helpful in achieving thc first of these goals:

describing the process of staff development. Written at the con-

clusion of the fieldwork of the study, they are an inEerirn product

that will be used in produci.ng the final study report.

The study included fieldwork in sixteen districts l.ocated in tlre

East, Ilidwest, and I'lest. The sites were purPosely selected as suc-

cessfrrlly desegregated districts r^rhich fit into various caEegories

of size, stage of desegregation. and nethod of staff developmenE. A

reptrEational approach for selecti.ng successf ul school disErict.s was

used; the selections being made f rom a pool of rroruirraEions solicited
f rom nationally recogrrizecl desegregaEion expcrLs. Thc di.strjcts
ranged in student popular.ion bct,wet'n /rr400 and 65,000, and all trad

desegregatecl treturecn 1970 and 1978.
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IV

Teams of inEervi.ervers v.'crc sent to cach of the sixteen school

districts. Intel'views were held in the disrrictrs central adminis-

t,rative off ices, the local. school- board, the commtrnity, the inscrvice
training organizaEions, and several schools. The interviewers at-
tempted t,o iderrtify par:tici.pants in each of thc training progranrs, as

well as individuals who planned and designed the programs. AEtempts

were also made to determirre how the training r,ras delivered and how it
was received, arrd to establish the relatioustrtp of Eraining to the

desegregation effort.
A case study was prepar<.:d for each district,. IE provides a

brief description of thc localfty and desegregation plan as a contexE

r^,ithin r.rhich the i.nservice training programs operate, an overvi.ew of

the distrj.ctrs major i.nservice programs, an account of the inscrvice
planning proceclures, and a discussion of the impact or ouEcornes of

the irrservice programs as detcrmined through field intcnriews and the

impressions of utre field study Eeam. Por purposes of confidentiality,
fictitious district naues are used in all case sEudies.

There are several reasons for publication of the case studies
apar.t from the final rcport: It is expected that this material will
be helpful to staffs of other desegregating districts by providing
a dispassionate description of the desegregat,ion process in selected
school districts. In-district and ouE-of-district trainers should

find the contents useful in planning desegregation-related staff
dsvsf6rpmenE prog,rams. The studies can be used in deEermining how

progr:anr funds for desegregaEion-re1aEed j.nservice training are being

all.ocat,ed. In addition, the maEerial can bc used to cstablish a

basis for Ehe formati.on of exploratory hypothcses concerning deseg-

regafion-related staff devcloprnent programs.
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SI.J}.II'IARY

This Note describes the inservice training programs in six mid-

wesEern school districts. The districts range in student populacion

from 6,000 to 44,000 and initially desegregated between 1970 and 1978.

A team of int,erviewers visited each of the districts and intervieured

approximately 40 administrators. inservice trainers, and training
pr(rgram participants, A case study $ras prepared for each dtstrict.
providing a hrief descripti<'n of the lo<:ality and desegregation plan

as a c..)ntext brithin which the ioservir:e training programs operate. an

overview of the district's major inservice programs, an account of

the inservice plannlng procedures, and a discussion of the impact

and/or outcomes of the inservice progr:rms as determined through field
interviews and the impressions of the field study Eeam. The case

studies constitute one part of the data cotlected during the site
visits. Additional data gathered from the intervieurs will permit

frrrther analysis of specific traininB programs and the responses of

rrainers and participants to these programs. A final report for the

study will iocorporate daEa from the case studies and from the

derailed interview responses.
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CI.OSSARY

Thc fol.lorui.ng are aclonyrns whictr appear in thc case studj-es:

pAc Desegregation Assistancc CelrEer, formcrly GAC,
or Gcncrir.1. Assistancc CenEer, furr<led by TIl'lMV
of the Civil. liighcs Act of L964.

ESIIA Elenrentary irnd Secondar'.1 Educatiorr Act, commonly
associaEe:d r{ith ?f!'rl .r , compcnsraEory educati.on
progmms, and ?ITLE IV C, dissemination programs.

ESAA Ern<:rgcncy School Aid Act. A prograrn t'hich is
intended t(, assJ.st. desegrcgating school distri.cts
with probl.cms occasioned by deseg,r'egaEi.on. Also
krrcr.rn as'['f'l'LE 7 becarrsc it was frrnded as TII'LE 7

of tlre Education Anendments of 197/r.

Local Education Agency, usually a school district.

ocR The Off ice for Civil Ri.p,,hls irr the Department of
llealth, liduca.t ion and l'Jel.fart'.

SEA StaLe Education Agency. May refer to the entire
agency, or specifically to tlrc uniE rsithin tlrc
agency crcatcd to provide desegreg,ation-related
t.eclrrrical assis canc.e.

1'I Trainirrg fusti.tute to assist school personnel
with stafl' development problems associaced with
des()grcgat i(rn (RACE) or sex d j.scriurinatiou (SEX) .
Both types of in.sEiruLes are fundcd by ?ITLE IV
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

USOD llnited SEates Of f ice of Educatiorr.

LEA



Carson School District
Midwest Region

Beth Osthimcr

INTRODUCTION

The Carson School System has a student population of approximately

44,000, with a minority student enrollment of 26 lx'r'(.er)t (20 percent

black, 4 percent Native American, 2 percent other minorities). It is
divided into three auEonomous K-12 areas. Area I has the largest minor-
ity studenr poprrlation, rvith a high concentration of blacks, as well as

Hispanics, Asians and Native Americans. Areas II and III are predorni-

nately whiEe, ruiEh "pockeE" communities of both blacks and Narive Ameri-

cans. The city has undergone more than a der:ade of urban redevelopment,

which has resulted in a well-developed, modern dor^rnto$rn business area.

In 1973, when the Carson Board of Education adopted its reorganiza-
tion-decenEraliz,ation plan to allocate decisionmaking auEhoritv from the

Central Office administration to Ehe three areas, the total student en-

rollment was approximately 58,000. From a peak enrollmtrnt figure ot
72,OOO in 1970, [he projecfed t:r'trollmt.rrt for rrc+xt 1't:.,rr of 3tr,000 is a

50 lx,rcenl dec I i ne in less t han ;t rlt't'.rclt'. 'lh is m;rrkr,rl dr.,'l ine arrd its
appreciable effc'cts on building closures. hudgetary allocations and

r-:xcessing of teirchers fron Lhe systeflr provides a context for irn cxami.nir-

rion of current desegregation-related staff develr>pment prog,rams. Ad-

ditionally, tlte school district administratioo has underBone significanr
changes in the last several years. most norahly a changc in superinten-
dent s .

BACK(:ROUND OF THE DESEGRECATTON PLAN

The processes involved in the development of the dese'g,regatiotr/in-
tegraEion plan in Carson were multifold. A cr.rnvenient starting ptring

for the discussion is the Board of Education's adoption of its first
"humarl reLaEions guidelines" in L967. These guidelines. among other
rhingqr estahl ishc,d a vrrlUnt;rr\. rrrhan t r.rnsf r'r progr.?m t,r help prrrmrrgti
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racial balance. Collaterally, efforts were initiated co establish
an eEhnic studies program. A group of black parents pressed for and

obtained a Board resolution calling for a black studies curriculum.
In 1969, a dc'pertmcnt of int.<.rirrorrp r.rlrrcrr liorr rv.'rs [ornrc.rl rrndef lrr
assisEanE superint,endent, with responsibilities in the areas of erhnic
studies and racial issues in education. In 1970 a definitive state-
ment relating Ehe quality of educat,ion to the racial composit,ion of a

school was adopced. Some voluntary efforts were taking place in the

district prior to two important events in the desegregation history
of f lrc. (litrs()rr s,'l)ools: the tiling of ;r 1;rwsr.lit lrv thr. N&4(:P ag;r Inst
thc, lJoard of lirlucat itrn ilod thc' issrring <rf staf c r,;cia1 grr idelines.

In 1970, the State Board of Education issued guidelines esEab-

lishing a 30 percenE minority ceiling Eor sEudent enroltment in state
schools. The racial balance in seventeen schools in Carson was found

"unaccepEable'r by Ehe state conunissioner of education in 1971, and

the discrict was asked Eo develop and file a desegregation plan of

action. At the same time, the NAACP suit was filed, charging the dis-
trict with the intentional pursuit of policies resulting in racial
segregat ion.

Three separate proposals were developed prior to the adoption of

"the fourth plan" by tlre Carson Board of Education in April L972. The
[fourth plan" provided the elimination of a maximum number of racially
isolated schools without the use of mass cross-(:ity busing; the re-
placement of obsolete elementary butldings with "expanded communiEy'r

schools, result.ing in ftfteen huilding closurcsi grouping of students

in schools Ehat serve a narrower needs range. i.e. K-3,4-6, 7-8; and

at the secondary leveI, a number of houndary changes between contiguous

school neighborhoods.

A survey team had documenred the condition of a significant number

of school buildings as potentiat fire hazards and/or not meeting

building code specifications. The district. prior to desegregation.

had been unsuccessful in efforts to pass a bond issue to pay for the

costs involved in renovating and rebuilding these schools. t^Iith deseg-

regation, many of these obsolete buildings in minority neighborhoods

were closed and replaced with new, large complexes housing close to
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1800 student s and serv i ng ttr"1,pit jlded r'ommrrn i t-y" sc hool ;t rr,,'ts.

In l,{ay L972, one month afEer Ehe "fourth plan" was adopted by

the Board, a tl.S. Distrjct Court placed Carson under order to desegre-
gate. The NAACP suit had been filed in anticipatton of the possibillry
thar the more rrvoluntaryrr plan mighE be jeopardized by the clection of
several anti-busing candidates Eo the School Board in the spring of
I971. The order stipulated that the combined minority enrollment aE

rQ\ l.r,ilditrg,,,rrl,i rr,,t 't,..,.,r1 .'g,, ',,r)1, ,r,t,l rl..m,rrra llr.rrr ')i J)r.Fr.1-11r

r'ould he oI anv ()ne min(rrity grtrttp. 'l'ht,sc per('(r]taBes h,er(:1ater

modified Eo 46 and 39r respectively. The order further mandated

onL, nrirrorlLy tr:;rr'her .'rt (.ver) brri ldiug wirhin Etrt, distrir't.
llrt' dt'st'1.1,1'r'g;tt irlrt lrl.trt rrl tl iz.r,d \r'\,..t;tl mr'llrorl:r lr, .t('hir,trr, llrr.

raclal balances mandated by the court. 'l'he district located new.

expancled community building sites in minority attendance areas with
"magneE.-type" programs including traditional self-contained class-
rooms. fundamental programs. continuous progress and modified-open
programs. This expanded che di.strictts efforts, through a federirlly-
funded project. to offer realistic alternatives and educational choices
in conjunction with a desegregat,ed setcing. Tlre racial birlance in
these buildings is currently maintained through a program <.rf "con-
trolled enrollment,rr whicb reassigns students to schoots oLher tllan
Ehose i.n t,lreir "home" attendance area if the minority student, enroll-
menE rhere exceeds thc, percentages allowed by the court (based on a

sight-count). StudenEs are also given tlre option of rematriculating
to Eheir "home" school if the racial percentages fall helow those
allowed by the court. The district currently believes that it is i.n

compliance wirh the requirements of the court. atthough tlre.judge lras

not yeE issued a report to Ehis effect; and its dcsegreBation goal is
to stay in compliance with the (:ourt order.

OVERVIEW OF STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

The districtts desegregation/integration plan addresses the hroad

areas ol- t'urrit'rrlum devr. lopmt.nl , pupi I r.,.'rssignmr.,nt. and staf f
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development. The prlmarv thrust of the districtts effort in desegre-

gation-related tnservice took plar:e in 1972, with a district-t^,ide mandated

human relations training program. This mandate coincided wich the pas-

sage of a state law requiring teachers noE holding life certificaEes to

participate in 60 hours of human relations training. The districE hras

also responding to the unions' demands on behalf of E.eachers who wanted

Eo know how they r^rould be involved in and affected by desegregation. Re-

lease time was provided on Tuesday afternoons Ehroughout the year, and

a certain percenEage of that time was earmarked for lruman relations
training. This basic format continued through 1978, when the stat,e

legislature prohibited the early dismissal of school for t,he purpose of

providing release time to teachers. Instead. the legislacure substituted

a plan whereby "st.aff development days" would be dispersed far less

frequently throughout the year, hut would be allocated as entire. pupil-

free days for the purposes of parent -teacher conferent:es and staff de-

ygl()pment.

Tlre contenL of the f i rst vear oI deseg,reg,at ion-r..lated ioserviee
fo<'ttst'd (rn ('()mm(lnit'atirrn skills, Tlrere wl'r+,;t varit,ty r)f opf ions and
('oufst'offefiugs rrpen t0 tlte touclrt,rs to en;thle tltem tr) meet the re-
certificati-on requirements of the state. These $rere supported in part
bv district funds and in part by the particil>ants'own resources (e.g.,
fees for courses underEaken for college credit). rn 1974 and L975,

a district-r^ride study on institutional ractsm was mandated by the
Board as a continuation of the staff development training in communi-

cation skills. During L974, building staf fs r^,ere ro meet and def ine
institutional racism; and during L975. they were to find and categorize
examples of racism. This process was to provide an overall needs

assessment/guideline for the development of proposals to eliminate
racism over the following years, including proposals for human rela-
t itrns t rfl ini.ng l)rnBrams [,rr stal'Is.

A .l lint lr. opt.ratt.d tlnivt:rsitt'/(:,rrsrrtl Sr lrool l)isl ri,'t 'l't';t,'hr'r

Center was established in 1973. This center provided training, re-

lated to the oPtions in education presented througlr the district's

alternative programs, but $ras not metrtioned by respttntlents as pro-

viding flesegregation-related inservice. In 7977, thc distri(:f

:,,:ll..l il:. frrrrrlirrg rr'nr l1t.' 11.;1t'lrt't' (',?nt('r.



ln additi<ln to tlrr.onHrrirrg stafl'devel(.)l)ment tr;rirring whir.h is
handled through Ehe Area offices, an Ethnic Culture Center provides
curriculum resource materials and training for utilization of a multi-
ethnic curriculum. Tlre center began as the Task Force on Minority
culEures in the late l9b0rs. The emphasis was on black and rndian
cultures until 1971 when the Task Force became the Crisis Center on
IlElrnic Cultures and began to exPand its emphasis to include other
minoriEy groups. The Ethnic culture center emerged in 1975, and began
to 1';*'rnrine the t'tlrnir. r.rrltrrrt,s ;urd r,.onlrilltt iop;; ol' ;tlI groups in the
sot'it't\'. Ft'('tm l97l tr' I ltt' Pt't'sur)t . I lte ,-,oplr;t-.,is lt;rs h(.r.rt r)n thr. posi-
tive contributions of alI ethnic groups and on;r mtrltiethnir: curri-
culum, rather Ehan on minori.ty studies. The (:cnter at ()ne time had

a staff of ten; but, due ro hurlget cutbar:ks, it is presentl.y operating
with only a director. Thc center, as ts the casc with mtrch of the
staff development criri.ning For desegregation in carsonr has been
supported in Jarge part by district funds.

ESAA Special Project funds are currentry heing usc'd Eo support
rr dropout project which has a staff development (:omponent, and the
sEate DePartment <lf EducitEion provides consultants, ;lssistance and
some stipends for inservice programs. The district relies on its
own resource people, both in curriculum and human relations, to pro-
vide staff development l-raining and assistance to building staffs for
site-level programs.

SPT:(:IFIC STAFF DEVELOPMI]NT PROCRA]VIS

One staff developmcnt proBram ln multiethnir. crrrri,.ulum develop-
ment began several years ago through the Ethnlc curttrre center. rts
purPose r^ras to utitize teachers Eo train other teachers in the theorv,
development and use of mrrlriethnic curriculum. Tlrere vras an emphasis
on the professional growth of the teachers who volunteered to parttci-
PaEe. The teachers were rel-eased from their classroom duties to spend a

lt.'ll | ,.1 tlrr..it I ittt,' tlrirrkirrl.. ,rtr,.l t,.,.. ; I r,r.; ttr,rt. r r.tl wlrl,lr lltr.,; .,,rrlrl llrr
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take back into their classroom. The Center provided the substitutes
for parricipant.s, and t,he basic program lasted for three days.

The first day of the workshop was spent discussing Elre philosophy

of cultural pluralism, scparatism, and the melting pot, theory. The

last portion of the first day and all of the second day was spent, show-

ing specif ic' sample l.ttssotrs .tu<l tettching the lriirl It'il)iitlts lrrrt^r to tt:ach
nltrl E.icrrlttrral matcrittls. 'lhe tlrird dtrv r.rers s5.ri.:rrI r,ritlt the D,rrtit:ipants
developing their own lessons to use with their students. The trainers
for the program qrere specially trained t,eachers who, under E.hc auspices

of the Center, had taken various multicultural models and reduced and

applied them to the Carson context.
District funds paid uhc salaries of the Center staff people, as

well as the cosEs of substitutes for the classroom teachers attending
the workshops. In addition to Carson teachers, out-of-dlstrict and

even out-of-stat,e personnel attended these workslrops as space per-
mitced. The target population of this workshop, like most of the de-

segregation-related inservice conducted in this discrictr hras the

teacher.

There was no fcrllowup ('omp(1n(,nt brr il t into tlrls progr;rm, althorrgh
.;(rnrc 11 f l:trrts wcre madt' l;rst .yL'rtr t u r:het'k Elrg brr i ld irrxs t o s(:t, i.f the

rraterials were rerrl ly br'iug trsud and if there w.'ts :rnv imp;rct on r'1ass-

t'r!()m ;tct iv'ities. With tlrt' htrdg,e t t'utbat:ks, thr: (lentt r stirlf is now

reduced to the director, and the trained teachers are either back in
t.he classroom or functioning as resource teachers in the district on

call t,o assi-st other classroom teachers on a requesE basis.

The purpose of tlris series of workslrops (of Icrtrrl repr'irtedly
over the course of several years) was to cotle'c:t mul.EicuLt.ur,;11

mat.erials, help teachers to use them effect.ively, and to allow partici-
panEs to identify their own ethnicity and to feel hetter about teaching

a multiethnic curriculum. The major criticism of the program was that
[E generated a lot of material, but did not provide eicher the time or

the t,ools to effectively integrate the "multiethnic curriculumrt into
the "regular" curriculum. In response to this dissatisfaction, ex-
pressed both by participants and trainers, a series of workshops on

incegratton of multiethnic curriculum has been developed by district
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curriculum resource teachers in the social sciences and the Ethnic
CulEure Center staff in conjunction with the sEate DeparEment of
Education.

The worksltops on integrating Ehe ctrrriculum are generally held
for five days, on a released timc bitsis, for a group ol';tlrout.20 teach-

ers. Therc is sonre preselecEion of l)articipanEs, in order Eo insure
that they are really interested and <:ommitted. The process enEails
formulating lesson plans one week, going back and using tlrem in the

classroom, reporting back to the group, and passing on the information
acquired to their respective building staffs. An outside consultant
is used for one session. wit.h in-district resource people conducting

tlre other sessions. An informal needs assessment/planning process is
conductcd, once the group meets Eogether, to plan the c(rurse of the

meetings. Some meetings are held at district locations, others are

held outside. (For example, a loca.l mr.rseum had an ethnic art exhibit
which was visited during a dayts activities.) The participants are

given time Eo Eto thr()ugh the materials compited by the Ethnic CulEure

Center, look them over, choose lesson plans f rom r^rhich they actually
teach a r'lass, and report back ro rhe group about thc,ir experiences
wlrh the lesson. Since this workshop was designed as a result of the

expressed dissatisfaction of teat:hers $/ith the lack of rime for such

activities, the responses to the workshop were fairly positive.
Another workshrrp, again held io coniunctioo with thc, state Depart -

mrlnt of Edrlcat ion. provided a f rrruo t()r a newly c lrrstered gror.rp of
schools under Ehe expanded desegreBation plan. This three-school
workshop was designed to fulfill the individual needs oF the parti-
clpant in terms of their feelings and prohlems regarding desegrega-

tion, controlled enrollment, and other concerns. The secondarv goal

of the workshop was to design a "plan of action" for the three brrild-
iugs ro enablc. them to ('ooperalr.illtd t'oordinate their c. l'l'orts.

The format of this workshop consisted of 5 evening meetings, five
hours each, over a period of five weeks. Attendance was voluntary.
with around 20 teachers participating. A stipend was paid for atten-
dance, and respondents varied widcly on their perceptions of the impor-

tance of the sEipend as an incentive. A differeot facilitator from the
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st;rLc (leP:Jrtm(,nt r'lrrlired e.rclr s,-'-^sirro. ao<l this was vit.rn,..<l by ar 1r',rsr
()nc l);lrticipanE :ls nlaklng corrtirtrritv bcltot'c'rt r..r'ssirros il rlrolrIem.

For the most part, grievances, problems and concerns were aired
aE Ehe $rorkshop; and Eime r^,as spent prioritizing statements abouE as-

pects of school life. The focus was on things that perhaps could not

bL, changed about a given situation, but could be dealt with effectively.
The workshop was open to aides, communiEy members and admintstrators;
hrrt tc;'rcllerS w(trc, Ehe primary t;trg('t popul;rt'iorr.

AlEhough no specific folloump component was planned, the sesslons

were lefE open-ended in terms of duration, depending on Ehe needs of the

participants. Some specific sp.Lnoff building-leveI proBrams were cited
by participants as coming directly from the workshop experience. For

exampler one sclrool used an inservice day at the building to develop

"first-day packets" to be administered to chiLdren who move from one

school to another. These pac'kcts are to provide the cttild wich immedtate

activities until Elre teacher and administrator have a chance to perma-

nently place the child. This idea sprang, ()ut of the discussion regarding

coordination oE curriculum offerings and procedures for the three

clustered sshor:ls.

PLANNING

The collec.tive hargaining agreement bctween the Federation of
Teachers. AFL-CIO (now the exclusive reprcsentative of teac-hers in

Carson), and the Carson School District stipulates that ceachers and

administrators of indtvidual buildings slrall -jointly plan and partici-
patc in a certain number of staff development days. Any time beyond

that may be planned by consultant.s and area or district personnel.

In reality, most of the building level programs are planned and execu-

t,ed at that level with assistance from districE resource teachers,

curriculum specialists and human relations facilitators from the

arc.rs. District-wide of ferings are planned b.y the trainers and pro-

gram administraEors in response to perceived teacher needs. The insti-
tutional racism project hras to provide the hasic "needs assessment" for
the tvpe of human relations staff development training to be provided,

but there is no ongoing, formal needs assessment process. Based on
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workshop evaluations and informal communications, and given the dras-

tic budgeE constraints under whiclr the discrict is presently operating,
district-wide offerings are considered by trainers and administrators
t<l be addressing teachcr needs. Pirrticipant responses are mixed, buE

mosE participants saw some value in desegregation-related staff develop-

ment training.
Carson is an administrativcly decentralized distrlct, and each area is

organized somewhat differently. The basic pattern for the planning and

coordinat,ion of staff development programs involves the area superintendent,,

the area curriculum generalist, the area human relations facilltator,
and various building level and area-wide comnit,tees composed of
parents, tear'hers, administrators! rL-sourcl' teachers, in-districf ct>n-

sultanEs aod outside trainers' At the present Eime, the area hrrman

relations facilitator works with the human relations chairperson and

staff development committee at each building to help devr-,lop and

coordinate at least six hours r:f human relations-oriented staff develop-
ment training each.year at that huilding. Tlrl human relations facili-
tator works cltrsely with the currit:ulum generalist. who handles the
overall staff development budget for the area. tltilizing trained re-
sorrrce teachers and r:onsultants, the emphasis is on inEeg,rating the
curriculum multiethnically and incorporating the awareness and skills
developed tltrough human relations training i.nto aIl aspects of staff
dc'velopment. A given building, through its staff development commitEee,

suhmits proposals to the area offit'e for funding. The human relations
portion of the overall staff developmeot hrrdget is relativety small,
ranging from three to five percent. Proposals for these fuods must

match the overall district guidelines for human relations, as well as

t Jre individrral area goa ls.

TltP-$.c1s/-quqoy.Es

The primttrl' outr:omt.s of thr. dest,gregat ion-related inservir.e in
(larson include the development and dissemirraLiein of mulLiethnic r:rrr-
riculum materials, as well as effective multiethnic/multicultural-
Ee.tching strategies, and organizational processes and stru('rures whtclr

are more open and responsive to teacher and communiEy input as a re-
sulE of disf rit't-widc Lritining lrl r'omnrunit:at ion skills. lhere is sonrt.
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feeling among participants and adminisErators that desegregation-

related efforts at. the present t.ime lack clear vision and dirccEion.
UnderlyinB attitudes have not been impacted as directly as specific
behaviors (e.g., language changes or the use of certain curriculum
materials), according to respondents.

There is some feeling among respondents thaE desegregatir'rn ln6,

be a high concern, but a low pr'lority, given the districtrs position
vis-a-vis declining enrollment, buiLding closures, eliminating teachers

from the system and program reduction. Specific components of the

district's desegregation inservice (e.g., the mandated sessions on

cormnunication skills and the instituEional racism survey) received

mixed reviews from respondents, with certain respondents feeting Ehat

these mandated programs engendered some hostility on the part of
teachers.

Overall, the response indicaEed that parEicipant involvement in
and ownership of Ehe programs offered is key. There is strong pre-
ference for the use of in-district expertise for staff development

trainers, as opposed to reliance on outside consult.anEs. The present

desegreg,ation-related Eraining needs articulated include efforts to

orient and sensLt'ize those staffs newly involved in and impacted by

desegregation, a need to integrate human rel.ations training into the

overal-l staff development proBram, and efforts to meet the morale and

personal needs of the staff.
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Edison School Dlstrlct
l-lidwest Region

fretlt ()sgIirnpa

INTRODUCTION

Edison is an industrial center, with one large manufacturer supply-
ing the maJor source of employment for Ehe area. Unemployment levels
are high, with a correspondingly high level of population mobility.
Forty percent of the population receives some type of public asslstance,

and Ehe clty has a large concentraEion of low-lncome housing.

The populaEion within the boundaries of Edison School District ls
close to 100,u00, with a student enrollment of nearly 201000 for the

current school year. The racial composition of the student population

is approximately 47 percent rohirc, o5 percenE black and 7 percent His-
panic. In addition, there are a number of "newly identified" Ameri.can

Indian students. The district has 28 elemenEary, 4 junior high and 2

high school buildings, all of which are involved in the distrlctrs
desegregation plan.

BACKGROTJND OF THE DESEGREGATION PLAI'I

During the late sixti.es, Edison shared hrith the rest of the country

a measure of racial tension and strife. The state Civil Rights Commis- |

sion conducted an inquiry into the status of race relaEions in Edison

during thls tlne, and reported that lt rras a clty "dlvlded by raclal 
I

and eLhnic prejudices arrd l'ein's." In February 1969, a t'la.ss actit)n :

suit was filed in U.S. District CourE against the school district.
The suit charged that school officials \.Iere responsible for exLsting 

I

racial imbalance ln the school system, including pttrposeful segre-

gaEion in the assignment of a,Jministrative and teaching personnel.

One year later, the Discrict Court judge determined that the school 
,

district was guilty of de jure segregation. The judge ordered the

district to submit a comprehensive desegregation plan.
'l'he' plan r^rlrich r.rtts adoptr.d ,'al lercl f .rr the ",']r.tstr--riop,tt of prirrrarily,

whitc ol<'mentary schools from Ehe nortlr ;tro;t r.tith prirnari lv I'lack t'lt'-
mr)utary schools f rom tlrc soutJr rrrr.a. AI I elementlrrv t'h i ldrc,n r:ontiorte'
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to be involved in the cross-dlsErict, busing component of the plan.
All pupils attend klndergarten in their neighborhood schools, and then

attend either the neighborhood or "clustered" schools for grades l, 2,

and 3. The school is reversed in grades 4r 5, and 6. The junior highs
are divided i.nto east and hrest areas, with single-grade schools for
7Eh, 8th and, at one time, 9th grades established ln each area. Almost i

all students are bused to these schools. In Lg75-76, the 9th grade was I

incorporated inEo the high schools. The high schools are desegregated

by open enrolfunent policies and boundary adjustments.
The Edison School Board filed a series of unsuccessful motions

and appeals aimed at halting the Fall 1971 implementation of the man-

dated plan. The plan hrent into effect in September following incidents
of violence involving the demolition of some school buses during the

sunmer and accompanied by widespread, peaceful demonstrations and pick-
eting during the fi.rst few weeks of school. The bombing of the buses

$ras attributed to non-Edison based Ku Klux Klan acEivity, while the

picketing and rallies were conducEed by local conmuni-ty persons and
Ioutside part,lclpants. The overall success of the peaceful implementatior{

of the plan was attributed by respondenEs to the low-keyed activities
of a number of community groups, including the Edison Urban Coalition,
a group of local clergy and, mosE importantly, members of the PTA

Council and district adndnistrati.ve staff. In addition, by implementing

a plan that i-nvolved all children equally in terms of number of years

spent, "busing" and "walkingr" some respondents felt that the district
insured a measure of compliance. Although some white flight took place,
both before and after implementat,ion of the plan, the relative racial
balance has stabi.Lized over the last several years.

OVERVIEW OF STAF'F DEVELOPMENT PROGTU},IS

Prior to desegregation (FaIl L97L), staff development in Edison

School DistricL was mandated for three days annually, just prior to the

return of students to classes. In addition, subjecE-area consultants
conducted inservice prograns with staffs of indivldual schools. WiEh

the following few exceptJ.ons, the district did not begin desegregaEion-

related inservice tralning unEil the funding of an ESAP proposal in
September 1971.
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In 1968, in apparent response to civil rights activity and racial
tension both in Edison and i.n nearby metropolitan areas, the dlstrict
mandated a two-day human-relations/sensitivity-type workshop for all
staff. The meetlngs consisted of large group lectures on black minority
concerns followed by small group discussi.ons. It, was felt by some res-
pondents that this early experience with attitude-oriented training
"left a bad taste in the mouth" of some participants, and r^ras a factor
in the districtrs decision to emphasi.ze curriculurr-based and achievement-

orient,ed staff development, traini-ng for desegregaEion, rather than more

affective types of tralning.
Prior to Fall L97L, the assistant superintendenE, who was in large

part responsible for the formation and lnrplement,at,i.on of the dist,rictrs
desegregation plan, held weekly meetings hrith principals for general

admlnistrative purposes. For some of Ehese meetings, principals were

expecEed Eo come prepared to discuss portions of Thomas Pettlgrewts
work on desegregaEion in anticipation of the desegregation of Edisonrs

schools.

During the 1970-71 school year, a human relations direetor w:ts

hired. He was responsible for publishing a monthly ncwsl.etter ahout

the district and for establishing a speakers' bureau which identified
desegregation experts, parents and students who were available to speak

to community groups. lJhen ESAP funds became available Ehe folLowing

yearr Ehe htrman retatir.rns d:ire(:tr)r ill'ld two ;rddt ionitl stat f members

ix'(:atne tht: I1SAP sta f l' .

The major thrust of the ESAP inservice training was workshops for
non-certificated personnel. Custodial and l-ood service personnel,

sccretaries, rrnd bus drivers all participated in similtlrly structured

two-<lay workshops. These meetings were conducted hv an outside trainer
and consultants from the DAC aE ir nearbv universitr/. in con.junction with
central office administrators. I'}rior to the two-day sessions. held on

consecutil,'(r Saturdavs. there was an evening sr,ssion to train Broup

leaders to facilit.ate problem-solvinq discussions during the c<.rurse of
tlre workshop sessions. Individuals from thr. personnel groups targeted
for training, were selected to be trained as facili.tators and were paid
for the time spent in training, as well as thc time spent in workshop

se:ssjons. Thtrse workshops werc. nritudirt.or\,. tnrd ,;rlI part icipants wcrL,
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paid for their attendance. The goals and objectives for the sessions

r^rere set by the adruinisErator and trai.ner in charge; and the focus was

on specific problem areas and st,rategies, raEher than on sensi.tivity-
type training. Overall response to the sessions was positive for all
the groups involved in the training. In additi.on, criterion-reference
tests were administ,ered to parEicipants to nleasure their grohrth in
knowledge relating to specific district policies and procedures. The

majority evldenced signiflcanE gains.

There was no certificated-staff tralning for desegreg,aEion under

the IiSAP grant,, although some curriculum and management planning took

place at the administraEive level for the clustering of schools. The

emphasis in the desegregation plan during the first year of implementa-

tion was on security and related matters. It ldas not unt,il the funding
acquired under ESAA in L972 that desegregation-related staff development

training for teachers began.

Under the ESAA granE, some teacher effectiveness training was

conducted during L972. The ESAA grant was quite large ($f.Z nIllion
in L972, $2 million ln 1973) and included several staff development,

components. The public relations component of Ehe grant, included

conrmunity inservice to keep the publlc aware of the positive aspects

of desegregatlon. The curriculunr development component called for
extensive lnservi.ce to upgrade the basic skills curriculum. By and

large, human relati-ons-Eype training "took a back seatrr to curriculum-
based and achi.evement expectations-relaEed inservice.

rhe current goals of the ESAA program in Edison are Eo increase

the achievement levels of all students and to decrease the gap between

najority and minority students, not Just through remediation but through

a vigorous program of raising expectation levels. These goals serve

as the overall desegregation goals of the district. Although ESAATs

efforts are now concentrated at the secondary Ievel, with Title I
addressing the needs at Ehe elementary Ievel, developing and implement-

lng a comprehensive sequential basic skills program for all grade levels
has been the emphasis of t,he program. The mechanism for putting Ehis

goal into place is the districtrs i.nst,ructional manag,emenE system. This

system "encourages and all-ows diagnosls and individualization while
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naintaining mulEicultural, heEerogeneous classrooms." $Iith this program

emphasis, r.SM staff trainers provide inservice in che skills regulred

for teaching in heterogeneous classrooms. This year, specific district-
wide workshops were held on the concepts of mast,ery learning, the techniques

of eliminating abiliry grouplng in the classroom, and cooperative learning

t,echniques, in conjuncEion with the basic skills curriculum.

The ESAA staff offers several mini-conferences a year. Generally,

they are topic-oriented, structured, and accommodate 30 to 60 partici-
pants. Teadrers from grades 7 to L2 are usually the targeted population;

but, occasionally, the conferences are open to all the districtrs teachers.

One such district-wide nini-conference, rreld during the current, school

year, rrras geared towards improving sEudent atEiEudes, achievement and

attendance. Ninety teachers attended and each chose three 45-minute

sessj.ons from an offering of 27 topics. The conference lras held after
school for four hours and a stipend was gtven to those who volunteered

t,o attend.
ESAA workshops follow a general format of review, overview, Presen-

tation, exerclse and sunmary. The workshops are generaLly activity-
oriented and provide materials for parEicipants to take with them to

their classrooms. AEtendance is voluntary unless held during a staff
development day aE a particular school. StiPends are given to Partici-
pants for atEendance outslde of regular school hours. Evaluatlons are

always conducted and the results used in modifying future Programs;.

The goals and objectives of each workshop are dissenrinated in fliers
prior to the sessions.

Inservice provided through Title I is presently targeted at the

eleurentary level. In addition t,o the activities conducted by the ln-
structional leaders during staff development days aE the buildings,
Title I provides funds for buildings to arrange Ehelr own tralning,
either after school, during an evening with dinner provlded, or at any

tiue that ls convenient for the building staff. Present,ly, much of

Ehe training through TiEIe I ls centered around Brookhover, a method

adopted by the School Board to make staffs a\,rare of the imporEance

of school climate and high expectations for student achlevement. Any

Title I workshops held outside of a designated building inservice day
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are voluntary and pay a sEipend for attendance. 'Iitle I also provides

money to parenEs to conduct t,heir own i.nservice in conjunction with the

building instructional leaders and consultant,s. A recent trend in Title
I workshops has been to hold joint parent-teacher workshops.

The district offers a stat,e-funded remediation program in language

arEs and math. Resource teachers in every elemenEary building provide

services to the student,s and, in addition, provide inservice for building
staffs in remediation Eechniques for the classroon. There are no stlpends
for attendance, since the workshop sessions are held on an lnservice day

or, as is more frequently the case, Ehe resource teacher works on an

indivj.dual basis wi.th teachers during the school day.

Edison engages the services of a desegregation insti.tute at a

nearby unlverslty. Funded under the Civil Rights Act of L964, this
program seeks t,o increase studenE achievement by reducing and eliminating
racism and sexism in schools. The program trains teams at each school

Eo participate in the program and then, in turn, train their own sEaffs.
Initial workshop sessions were conducEed in the district during L978-79,

and the response of most participanEs hras favor.rhlr-,.

The DAC at a nearby university has provided considerable assistance

in desegregation-related staff development training for Edison. The

DAC staff consult,ants urere involved in working to train sEudencs in leader-
ship skills as part of the ESAA effort to involve students in their ohrn

educaEional process. In addition, the DAC provided human relations
training to staffs and administrators.

Edlson has its own version of a program similar to Reverend Jesse

Jacksonts "Push for Excel." The superintendent formulat,ed this program,

and has carried it into every building in the discrict, in addition to
inEroducing it during the district-wide meeting days held each year

prior Eo the beginning of the school term. The emphasls is on ralsing
achievement through raising expectations, and involving students, parenEs

and teachers in "contract-like" agreenents to pronlote this goal. Thls

inservice program addresses attitudes, and does not provide speciflc
prograns (e.g., curriculum offerings). It is intended to serve as a

boost to the morale of the entire educational comnunity.
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Accordfurg to state law, a nrinimum requirement of 900 hours of
classroom instruction musE take place annually during the time allotted
for school sessions. Under the ceacherst associaEion contract pro-
visions, any time above that, and not specifically earmarked for parent-
teacher conference days, can be targeted for staff development Eraining
at the building level. A11 staff are reguired Eo attend approximately

three to four half-days each year. At t,he elementary level, workshops

are often planned by the Title I instructi.onal leader for the bulldlng
or the state-funded resource Eeacher. The content of the sessions

varies greatly, depending on building needs, and includes human-relations

type craining, building planning and coordination of basic skills curri-
culum with teaching strategies, or workshops on the newly-adopted Brookhover

method, as it relates to classroom climate and the teaching of basic
sk11.Ls.

Art administrative retreat is lreld trar:h summer over .'r three-dav
weekend. This is considered the major pJ.anning session for the year.
Rcports are given on the status of various district programs and acti-
vities. The department of research and evaluation uses the opportunity
to provide and explain the results of current. research in the district.
PresentaEions of current interest are given by district staff and outside
consultants. School Board members frequently attend Ehe retreat along

r^rith Ehe central office and building administrators. Attendance is
voluntary and room and board i.s Ben(-rally providcd by the dist rict.

PLA}INING OF INSERVICE PROGRAMS

Iidison teachers, prlncipals, administrators, trainers, communiEy

and sEudents all participate to varying degrees in deternining the in-
servi.ce needs for the district. During the sumrner of 1971, several big
workshops were held wiEh teachers, community members and sEudents ln
attendance. The goal of these workshops was to develop a comprehensive

needs assessment for the ESAP proposal. The conunents and suggestlons

offered at these meetings were also incorporated into the needs assess-

ment component of the ESAA proposal. There is continuing input, into
the det,ermination of building level needs from the site level curriculum
councils composed of the principal, teachers, parents and students.
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The structure for input has varied over the years; uut, presently
distri.ct-wide personnel, including ESAA program directors and trainers,
ask questions at, the building leve1 and work r{rith staffs to develop

appropriate st,aff development programs for buildlng-ldentifled needs.

There is continuing, informal contact between those district personnel

involved ln providing inservice and staff coordinating counclls at the

building level. In addition, trainers and administrators work wlth a

district-wide lay advlsory commit,te to determlne needs for community

inservice.
Wlth respect, to the planning of inservice prograns, the responsi-

bility for developing and implementing specific offerings rests r.ri.th

ESAA program adminisEraEors and trai.ners, currlculum coordinators,
Tit1e I administrators, instructional leaders, resource teachers,
district-wide curriculum consultants and outside consult,ants. In
additi.on, the depart,ment of research and evaluation underEakes extensive
data gathering in the areas of achievement, attiEudes, and general pro-
gram outcomes. The department then makes this informat,ion available to
administraEors, t.ralners, staffs and community to asslst thesr ln the

planning process. Di.strict-h,lde offerings are, for the most, part,
planned and executed by program administrators and trainers. They

solicit lnpuf in Eerms of suggestions from participants, modlfy future
offerings based on workshop evaluatlons, and respond to indivldual
requests for followup activlties. Building site programs at, the ele-
mentary level are often planned by the Title I instructlonal leader in
Title I schools or Ehe state-funded resource teacher i.n non-Tlt1e I
schools, in conJunction with the staff coordinati.ng council and the

bulldlng prlncipal.
There ts some disrricE-level coordinaEion of sraff development,

with the ESAA administrator having a measure of administrative respon-
sibility for most federally-funded programs. There are program admin-

istrators' meetings which afford district-level communication with
respect to staff development offerings in these proBrams. In addition,
in response t() a perceived need for improved coordination of staff
development. programs, a staff development "1ia{son" was recently
t'reated for the elemenE,ary buil-dings involved in Title t. There is
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n() ()vera I I d istrit:t prop,rilm thrrrsf (rr ('()()rd inuted ef f ort b;rcked by

hard dol1ars, as a corollarv to tlre offerings of federally-funded

l) r(tB rilms.

IMPACTS AI.ID OUTCOMES

The overall outcome of staff development trainlng ln Edison has

been Ehe increase in achievenent leve1s of all students and the imple-
mentaEion of a seguenEial baslc skills program of instrucEion in a

desegregated context. Although the achievement gap between majority
and minority students has not decreased since the beginning of desegre-

gation, it has not increased. The thrust of mosE lnservice training
has been on impactlng behaviors. There was a feeling on the part of
some respondents that additional affective and attitudinal Eraining is
needed by many in the di.strict.

The research and evaluation staff conducted attitude surveys for
principals, teachers, community and students on the impact,s of desegre-

gation in the disErlct. The survey of princi-pals revealed that an

overwhelming percentage said that there should have been more inservice
preparation of staffs for desegregation. The specific areas targeted

for future tralning by respondents included human relat,ions training,
classroom management, and methods for teaching chlldren of different
races and cultures. Teachers felt that many of their colleagues were

not adequately equipped to ceach in a multlracial/multiethnic classroom.

Overall responses to Ehe desegregation effort were positive, but disci-
pline problems and concerns l^tere noted by respondents.

Ihe irnpacEs of the inservice training in Edison can be seen in the

actual inplementation of programs and activities deslgned for a desegre-

gated setting, great,er community involvenent In and concern for the

schools, and at, least a certain measure of acceptance of desegregation.

Presently, sonrc respondents feel a need to target inservlce education

to counter a nat,ural tendency to "backslidert' so that the move from

desegregation to inEegration of the schools and community ('.1n t.rlurinrre.
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Graham School District
Midwest Region

Rita Mahard

INTRODUCTION

Graham is a city of 136,000 covering a geographical area of 15

square miles. TE is the largest city in the county, and is locaced in
a heavily agriculEural area. In addition to ics political and agricul-
tural importance. Graham is a major manufacturing, and banking cent.er of
the staEe.

The Graham School District presently enrolLs roughlv 29.000 stu-
dents. The g,reat. majority of the studenEs are trhite (70 percent).
Approximirtely t,wenty percent of the student population is black; most

of the remaining, nine percent are Hispanic.
Gral,.lm has forty-f ive element.ary schools. f ive junior and four

senior high schools. In addition, the district utilizes some services
provided by the nearby sEate university.

DESEGREGATIOII BACKGROUND

The history of desegregation in Graham hegan in 1968. The Sehool

Board at Ehat time resolved that all district schools with majority
black,"nrollment.s slrould be closed by June l97t and that affectr..d stu-
dents be bused to ot.her facilities. In Septemher 1969, the School

Board pinpointed grades seven through twelve for desegregation. At-
tendance boundaries were redrawn and one inner-city junior high s.:lrooI

was closed. These acts resulted in racial llalance at the secondary

Ieve1.

In March 197 I ttre School Board estahlistred two commtttees: ttre
tlcst Side Conmi.ttee and the Citizens'Advisory Committee. Ttre West

Side Committee was directed to study existtng inner-city elementary

sclrools and make recommc,ndations concerning th,-.ir future operation
(modif icatlon. closi.ng, ne!, construction. etc.). The Citizeus' Ad-

visory Committee h,as responsible for rcviewing the desegregation plan

then in effect at the secondary levcl an<l for studying the feasibility
of desegregating, the district's elenentary schools.
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Roughly a year Later, the two conuniEtees reported their findings
to the Board. In February L972, the West Side Conunittee recommended

Ehat a 92 percent minority elementary school facilicy be closed, that
a ne$, structure be put up in the same general locat.ion, and thac tlre
new school be desegregated. In the April L972 report to the Board,

the Citizenst Advisory Committee recommended total desegregation of
the district and presented three alternative desegregat.ion plans. The

corunittee also called for the adoption of district-wide employment

practices which would further desegregation and involve all pupil-
contact personnel in a ttHuman Awart,nesstt educat ional program.

A c icizcns group f avorinB ne ighborhorrd sch,r,tls w:ts formed tlrat

same month. This group innrediately announced its opposition to tlte

three proposed desegregation plans and its intenE to petition for the

recall of pro-plan Board memhers.

Following six public hearings regarding the committeest rec-
()ulut,,l(ljtt irrlts. thc Scltcrrrl fiulrt'tl rt'orrr'-'t,(l ,i il:r)r'c liluil",.l t>llrrr b:rst'cl

on school "clusCers." lJnder the mrrdified plan, ttdo ctusters (each

containing four geographically (:ontig,uous schools) were formed by

redrawing school attendance boundaries. A11 cluster schools operated

grades K-2 on a neighborhood basis, while grades 3-4 and 5-6 were

split beEween clusEers. Affected schools rdere expected to achieve a

minority enrollment between 10 and 45 percent. Staff positions within
the clustered schools were filled on a voluntary hasis. In June 1972.

the School Board voted 5-3 in favor of the cluster plan. setting Sep-

tember I972 as the implementation date.
By mid-Ju1-y L972, the citizen's group had ohtained the requisite

number of signatures to have the recall measures placed on the November

ballot. Five of Ehe nine Board members r^,ere recalted hy 8 percent of

the city's regisEered voters. They urere replaced rhrough a special
election held in I'ttd-January L973.

Early in Fehruary the Board rescinded the ctuster plan and set

Fall 1973 for the reinstatement of the K-6 neighborlrood school system

in t,he 8 cluster schools. In additioo, the Board voted for a revision
of the districtfs policy on equal educational opportunity. It was

also decided to proceed with plans for the construction of the new
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elementary school thaE was to replace the one which was closed.

In AugusE L973, in response to a motion filed hy the NAACP several
months earlier, a Federal District Court judge ordered the Board to
continue with the cluster plan. Following a t$ro-week teacher strike.
school opened in rnid-SepEember. Five new schools joined the original
eight in the cluster operation, bringing 13 of the district's 45

elementary schools into racial balance.

Phase III of the desegregation plan hegan in Septemlrr:r 1974, As

stipulated in the June 1972 plan. Phase III was to consist of an

evaluation of the clust.er program. A public opinion survey, an ethnic
survey and a sEudent aclrievement evaluation were conducEed.

In October L975, the Board voted against desegregaEion of the

remaining segregated elementary schools and developed a desegregation

plan for Ehe new school. This plan was rejected hy the court. After
hearing a Board memberts testimon.y that the new school would operate

as a neighborhood school, a Federal District Court judge ordered that
('onstruct i()o of the new hu i ld ing be hal t ed. l^lhen an outs ide expert
deEt:rmined that f ort'ed btrs ing r^rould btj ncl('cssarv in ()rdt,r to deseB-

reBate the new school, the injunction riras lifted and construction r.rl

tht, l'.rr'i I i ty ctrnEinut d.

l'inal argumenEs were delivered [n Novemher 1975. One month latt.r.
the judge rtrled Ehat the Graham Board of Education had "created and

mainEained a segregated dual school system.,.." He ordered a desegre-

gation plan that would "end racial isolacion throughout the school

system." The Board voEed 6-2 to appeal the deciston. The Appellate
Court upheld the judge's decision; and in December L977, the Supreme

Court declined to hear the Boardts appeal.

In May 1976, the judge ordered the implemencation of the NAACP-

drar^rn plan for the 1976-77 school year. At the same time, he requested

that Ehe Community Relations Services of the U,S. Department of JusEice

assist the district in achieving orderly imptementation. In September

L976, t.he new sclt<.rol went into operation as a Kr 5, 6 cluster schcrol.

In February 1978, tlre Circutt Court upheld a lower court decision

regarding the Board's appeal of the May 1976 order which expanded the

cluster plan from 13 to 20 elementary schools. The Board voted 5-4
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Eo petition Ehe Supreme Court for a review of that decision, The case

is still pending.

OVERVIEW OF STAFE DEVELOPTI{ENT PROGRA}'IS

The master agreement beEween the Graham Education Association (GEA)

and the Graham Board of EducaEion stipulaEes that "the staff of eaclr

school building shall be required to spend a maximum of seventeen hours

per school year" in inservice activities. Tlre lack of a minimum require-
ment is associated witlr a great deal of variation in the amount of

building-based inservice. Some schools routinc,Iy undertake more than

the seventeen lrours on a voluntary hasis; most schools engage in an

average of 9-I0 hours of building-based inservice eaeh year. In ad-

dition to the sevenreen hours. teachers are required to accrue forrr
professional growth points (PGP) every four years as a condition for
advancement on Ehe salary scale. P(;P credic can be accrued in a variety
of ways; the only sEipulation is that inservice which involves sttpends

and/or released time does not count toward the requirement.

The district's ma.lor funding for inservice comes from two fedcral
prog,rams: a $55(l.O0O ESAA Speciat Projects Grant which has a large

inservice component and a S100,0O0 Title [, Part B ESEA grant which is
devoted entirely to inservice. Several otlrer federal and state programs

have much smaller inservice components.

Approximately $3(),0O(l of the districtrs general funds are set

aside yearly for inservice. These funds are administered by the .IoinE

Inservice Commtttee (JIC), a group made up of representatives from the

support. teaching and administrative staffs. Tlre JIC meets Eour times

yearly to generate ideas for inservice and to jrrdge applications for
funds by the individual schools.

Most of the districtts inservice offerings are r:oordinated by the

Instructional Development Tc,am (IDT). IDT memhers are often teaehers

on special assignment--they apply for LDT duty and are selected by

cent.ral adminisr rators.
Inservice training in Graham is usually provided in one of two

h,ays: the IDT will be asked for help by an individual teacher or by

the school staff and subsequent training will he offered, or an IDT
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member will put Eogether a training sessi-on and offer it to anyone

who is interested. Inservice in Graham seems Eo be split about evenly

between IDT-initiated and school staff-requested activities. Training
events are advertised throughout the district in the weekly inservice
calendar. IDT members usually establish an enrollment ceiling, wiEh

sloEs fllled on a firsE-come, first-served basis. If demand is suf-
ficiently high, the inservice will be offered until demand has been

met.

Evaluation of the training by participants is usually relatively
informal. Brief, open-ended questionnaires are common. Results are

tabulated and analyzed by the IDT, and recommendations are used to
plan future offerings.

The district relles primarily on its own experts to provtde

training. Outside consulcanEs are occ.asionally utilized, but seem

generally to be viewed as less satisfac:Eory. The direcEor of develop-

ment seemed to feel that "inside" trainers were better rec.eived bv

teachers.

In general, the inservice activittes thar currently take place

in Graham are not seen as desegregation-related. Most respondents

viewed desegregation-related inservice as those training activities
that Eook place in the wake of the 1972 hoard-6drrpted cluster plan.

Members of the Instructional Development Team share this perception.

The head of the team pointed out that inservice a('tivities apply to
non-cluster as well as cluster schools and, while participants tend

to Eeach mainly in cluster schools, there is no specific relationship
between desegregation and inservice. One striking exception to this
view is held by the director of staff developmcnE. This individual,
who has held his post sinr:e the district's eartiest involvement witlr
desegregation. spoke <>f a "consctous decision to avoid labeling in-
service as desegregation-related." He felt tlrat to do otherwise

would cause problems with teacher attendance.

Eq r1y___Ue_$g_regat11on Tr

The Graham SchQol District received training assistance for dese-
segregation from a nearby Desegregation Assistance Center (DAC) from
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roughly L97L-73. The service offered by the DAC was an analysis of

district policies related to equal educational opportunity. DAC

staff used dlstrict data in two hrays: Eo determine whether district
policies were prima facie segregaEive and, in the event that they were

not, to determine whether district policies were implemented in a

discrirninatory fashlon.

The DAC effort ln Graham had three comPonents: a needs assess-

ment, the provision of inservice responding to identified needs and

Ehe dissemination of resources to the district. The process is seen

as effective by DAC staff because it allowed district Personnel to

attribuEe district equal educational opportunity shortcomings to prior
district policies. This is seen by DAC staff as an importanE first-
order of buslness which allowed district officials to move ahead in

establishing equal educational opportunity for students.

In the sunmer of. L971, DAC staff at the state university conducted

a conference on the mulEiethnic curriculum for selected Graham scaff.
This introduced some staff members to the services available at the

DAC. Staff reEurned to the districE, shared the information they had

received and then requested an on-site Program.

In January L972, the superintendenE arranged for DAC staff Eo

work with the districtrs desegregation advisor in training school board

members and administrators. The program began with a Presentation by

a staEe education official who 'rlal-d on the manEle of approval." This

was followed by a lecture on the legal basis of desegregaEion delivered

by a lawyer. The initlal session concluded with questions and answers.

The remaining two days were sPent using district data (gathered

by DAC staff) to examine district policies affecting student assignment

and classification, facilities and resource allocation. Groups were

organized by role for both the analysis and the recommendations con-

cerning how district policies might be rnodified to reinforce desegre-

gation.
DAC staff seem to feel that the recommendaEions that came out of

this service activity did have some influence on later board acEi-

vity. The modified plan and subsequent board recall occurred durlng

this same time, however; so |t is difficult to comment with any
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specificity on hrhat policies were affected by this inservice or on

whaE mighE have happened if the training had not occurred.

Exqrqples of Current Inservice Offerings
The Classroom Management workshop ls a regular district offering.

Particil>ants meet. after school for 18 two-hour sessions. The program

is offered by an IDT member with extensive previous experience as a

classroom teacher. The workshop is funded under the districtts
Title I funds. Elementary school teachers are t,he primary EargeE

group. tlhile att,endance is voluntary, both the workshop leader and

those participants interviewed felt that attendance was positively
influenced by the stipend offered. (There ts an opEion for coltege
credic, but participants must atEend for 72 hours rather than 36.)

Each session is school-site based, and normally starts off with
a 20-minuEe presentation by the IDT leader. The presentaEion is
followed by a group discussion, various role-playing activities and

somc pencil-and-paper exercises. Bethreen sessions, paEEicipanEs are

expected to practlcc one specific skill in the classroom and re1:ort

back co Ehe group at the following session.

An Individualized Instruction workshop was cited as especially
effective by a number of respondenEs. This particular program was a

county-wide offering hosced by an intermediate district. Int.ermedjate

district employees with classroom experience provided the training.
Attendance was voluntary, with substltutes provided for participants
by their home district.

The EffecEive Use of Teacher Aides workshop was offered hy the

districtrs Instructional Development Team. Twenty-eight participants
(evenly split hetween teachers and their aides) met for four hours

on a voluntary hasis. Workshop pay and a dinner served as incentives.
During, the session, each teacher/aide team listed six prohlems

thc'y felt existed in their classroom, They then negotiated which

three prohlems were the most critical and, finally. presented one of
the Ehree to the Larger group. The fourteen teams then discussed

possibte soluti-ons to the problems which had heen presented.

An unstandardized questionnaire was used to provide data on
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participant reacEion to the training. DaLa were analyzed by the IDT

Erainer and used to plan subsequenE sessions. Followup c.onsisted of
infcrrnal conversations between Erainer and participant,s at various

t,imes during the school year. A more formalized followup mec.hanism

riras seen as desirable by both trainer and participants.

PLAI{NING AND NEEDS ASSESSMENT

Traditionally, participant involvement in inservice needs assess-

ment and planning has been both limited and informal. Generall,y, IDT

members develop workshops and structure offerings in response t,o per-

ceived teacher needs. These needs are not, formally assessed, but are

informally determined based on conversation and expressed teacher inEer-
ests. Although the participants in a given workshop may act to modify

i.Es content during the course of a sr:ssion, IDT members have been re-
sponsible for Ehe initlal determination of offerings and the actual
planning of workshops.

The current trend may be towards a broaderr more formalized process.

A recent experiment along these lines has aroused considerable int,erest

and enthusiasm. As a prototype of the kind of activtty that trainers
and participants expect to rely upon in the future, the experirrr.nt

merits attention.
The experiment is a response to what one IDT member characterized

as a growing realization that teachers typically identify training
interests, not training needs. This wtrrkshop is destgned to help stx-
teen Eeachers develop needs assessment and planning ski1ls. Part.icipants
meet on a voluntary basis every two weeks for two hours. The training
is provided by the ESEA TiEIe I office and participants receive workshop

pay for attending. Inttially each Eeacher was asked to identify on

paper the high and low points of her averaBe teaching day and to offer
some explanation as to why she had chosen those particular points. Each

participant then kept a daily activities log along with norcs about her

general frame of mind during those activities. At a second session.
participants analyzed the previously identified high and lor^r points in
the context provided by the activities logs. A group discussion followed
individual analyses.
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Many respondents found thar the things they thought were borhering

them were merely sympLomaEic of deeper issues. One Eeacher provided a

raEher dramatic illustration of this point. She had identifi.ed late
afEernoon as her most frustratiog time t:f the day. tJhen she examined

her daily 1og, she found out that she spent a large portion of each

aft,ernoon disciplining the same student. Thls respondent concluded

chat Ehe student in question was serving as her scapegoat. She chose

to discuss her findings and feelings wiEh the group and..iointly. they

came up with a number of strategies to correct the situation.
Several respondents mentioned the above incident, Most were

favorably impressed with this example of the effectiveness of col-
lecting and inEerpreting data from their own classrooms. Atl felt that
this new needs assessment/planning procedure had helped them to become

more aware of their classroom behavior. llhile the workshop is still in
Ehe experimental stage. the frtsl6g is expected to influence future in-
service offerings.

IMPAC'I OF STATF DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

Progi-ams which were considered valuable by participants and

t,rainers alike had several common elements. Tratning r^ras heavily
practical and resulted in skt1ls which could be put to immediate use

in the classroom: trainers hrere in-distric.t employees or. if out-of-
discrict trainers, had caken the time to carefully researc'h the loca1

scene; trainers had previous classroom experiencei and training required

a fairly high level of personal interaction. Virtually every prog,ram

lre encountered in Graham was voluntary and there was overwhelming

agreement Ehac volunEary proBrams are preferahle to mandatory programs.

In the words of one central office employee, "Teachers find mandated

inservice demeaning."

Elements of specif ic programs r^rere mentioned by respondents as

having been effective. The workshop on the effective use of teacher

aides was cited as one Ehat improved communication and ted to more

efficj-ent and satisfacEory working relationships between teachers and

aides within the classroom. The workshop on classroom management

resulced in the development of a peer-support group among teachers.
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The workshop dealing with individualized instruction was viewed

as effective for a number of reasons. Most often mentioned was the

fact thaE format and content were so weII matched. The majority of
parEicipants taught in a traditional. highly structured classroom

setting; the lnitial day of the workshop focused on highly-structured
exercises almed at the entlre group. Techniques for lndividuallzatlon
h,ere introduced gradually and, by the third day, the entire "curriculum"
of the workshop was individualized. The heavy emphasis on practical,
transportable skllls, the high degree of organization of the material
and the charisma of the leaders were also frequently mentioned as

having positively cont,ributed to the workshopts effectiveness.
While no formal followup mechanlsm was employed, a maEerials room

I^tas set up in the intermediate district ri,ith staff availabLe for follow-
up activities on an lndividual request basis. Respondents spoke with
enthusiasm about the workshop and seemed to feel that their oh,n class-
rooms were considerably more indivldualized as a result of the training.

trIhen questloned ahout what woul-d make inservice programs more

effective, virtually everyone mentioned more money, Eunds to develop

maEerials, to provide substitutes and to cover teacher sttpends were

seen by many respondents as affecting probable success of inservice
activities.

A lack of followup hras mentioned almost as often as a taek of

money. Idany respondents felt that immediate, comprehensive folJ-owup

should be part of all inservice activities. Said one principal, "They

[trainers] shouldn't waiE to he asked. No one will ask."
One IDT member cited a need to integrate previous training--"I,rletve

done so much aE this point that teachers and aides need to learn how to
incorporate skills into their daily joh patterns."
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Harris School District
Midwest Region

I'Iaureen Carney

INTRODUCTION

The Harris School District (HSD) is composed of several suburban

communities and is part of a large meEropolitan area. The district is
largely residential with single family dwellings ranging in value from

$15,000 to approximately $100r000. There are several major industrial
pLants within the community which employ a large percentage of the

residenEs.

HSD has a student enrollment of 17,000 in 21 elementary schools.

four junior highs, and three senior highs. The minority student enroll-
ment is approaching 25 percent. Of the nearly 2,000 district employees,

about 5 percent are administrators,55 percent are teachers. and 40 per-

cent, are noncertified personnel. The percentage of minority staff ap-

proximates 12 percent in each categor.y.

DESEGRECATION BACKGROT'ND

Desegregation of the Harris School District h,as accomplished under

court. order with the annexation of two small districEs. Belmont and

HilIiard, by the larger Ilarris DistricE. The administrative consolida-

tion was implemented in che fall of 1975, with the desegregation plan

to be implemenEed in the fall of. L976.

The Belmont DistricE included 11000 students, all bIack. in four
schools. Hilliard llistricE had 4r25O students, 43 percent black, in
eight schools. To join these trr,o would have created a district with a

50-60 percent black enrollment. Nearby Harris District had 16,500 stu-
dents, 5 percenE non-white, in 22 schools. Of the various desegregation

plans submirted to the court, the annexation of the Belmont and Hilliard
School Districcs by the Harris School District was considered to be

"the least disruptive alternative which is educationally sound. adminis-

tratively feasible, and which promises to achieve at least the minimum
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amounE of desegregation that is constiEutionally required" (U.S.

District Court, January 1975).
ALl three districts opposed the annexation plan and gave argumenEs

in court to prevent iE. People from the Harris DistricE dtd noE see

why chey should be involved in rectifying a situation which they did
not create. Residents of Belmont hrere fearful of losing their identity
when tlreir district was dissolved, their schools closed, and cheir
children bused in smal1 groups to other areas. The Harris Eax levy, at
the rate of $5.38 per hundred dollars of assessed valuation, was to be

uniformly applied to the annexed districts. This was a large tax in-
crease for Hilliard and some increase for Belmont, previcrrsly taxed

ac the rates of $3.80 and $4.97 respectively.
Once the court order was handed down there was not much community

resistance. District and community leadc'rs held small meetings at each

schor>l and asked for acceptance of rlre plan. No one asked for qlgryva,!
of the p1an. Fear of t,he unknown h,as alleviated hy disseminating infor-
mation on exactly what would happen to each child. Emphasis was placed

on assuring parents that the change would not affect the educational
plan or the st,ability of the area.

Basically, the desegregation plan was set up to equalize the

racial balance of all the schools in tlre newly consolidated distri('t.
In its first year of implementation. all of the Belmont schools were

closed and the students reassigned to those schools r^rhich had the
fewest minority students. The Hilliard K-6 schools were paired with
neighboring Harris K-6 schools to form either K-4 or 5-6 schools.
Each subsequent year boundaries were readjusted in an effort to keep

t,he minority enrollment of each school betrueen 21 and 45 percent. By

1978, 16 of the 21 elementary schools had met this goa1, with 4 schools
somewhat higher (up to 54 percenr) and one school lower (less than 20

percent) .

There r^Iere many administrative problems to settle in the annexa-

Eion plan. The three different pay schedules for teachers and other
district staff needed to be worked out equitably. The repositioning
of central office administrators from the thro annexed districts,
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student and staff reassignment, adequate Eransportation of students,

and effective communication channels throughout the newly formed dis-
trict were critical items to consider. To achieve an orderly transi-
tion, "task forces" made up of communiEy residents. educational staff
and st,udents were seE up Eo survey opinions and to determine the edu-

cational goals of students, educators and neighborhood residents who

would be served by the consolidated district. A total of. 2O4 people

participated as Eask force members and came to a consensus regarding

first order priorities. In addition, recommendations were set dor^m

in the form of tasks to be carried out in working towards each of the

staEed g,oals. A11 task force activities taere conduct.ed by a private
research evaluat,ion firm in cooperatlon with Ehe expanded districtrs
administration, principals and School Board. A11 task force activities
were supported by contract from the regional TiEl.e tV fundcd l)esegre-

gation Assistance Center.

STAFF I'IENT PROGRAI'{S

Staff development is a high priority in the HSD. This was true
L()r man.y ye.rrs before the desegregation PI.'rn went inLrr eIte<'t. F,.rr

as long as those interviesred could remember, Lhcre w,its an eirrly dis-
missal. day each month for the puri)ose of staff trainintl . T,r July 7975,

a director of staff development r^ras hired and a Teacher Center program

vras startcd. During the first vr.'ar of its operation, thc Ccnter

offered programs for the schools which rnere not involvccl in the deseg-

gregation plan while those whieh were involved worked with district
rrdmiuist rirtors Lo prcpar(.: for the pl.ants implcmcntitt Ion.

AE Lhe present time, all inservice activities, wlEh the exception

of the Title I program, are coordlnated through the Teacher Center

direcEor. The stated staff development goals are: f) to insure conEin-

uous educational program development and renewal; and 2) to provide an

individualized self-improvement program specifically designed for each

teacher. Programs are based on a thorough needs assessment t,hat in-
cludes working wi.th each school and then with teachers individually.

ttlell over a million dollars a year is spenE on inservice in the

form of sEipends to participants, substitute Eeachers, t.rainers' fees,
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Teacher Cent,er facilities and staff, and maEerials and supplies.
Besides the district money utilized for inservice, there is federal
funding under ESEA Titltrs I rrnd IVC irrrd ESAA; state funding under

Gifted and Talented; and grants from a private foundation.

Though most of the staff deveLopment, programs are planned for
teachers, there are special programs for administrators, principals,
noncertified staff, community residenEs and students. Participation
is voluntary but highly encouraged. Either released time or stipends
are granted to Ehose who attend.

Inservice Programs of OrientaEion to Desegregation

A state-mandated inservice prog,ram dealing with drug abuse educa-

Eion was held in L97L. The two-day workshop t/\,as mandat.ory for all
dlstrict staff and sEipends were given to participants. Outside con-

sultanEs were eng,aged and the program format was one of presentation

and small group activity, such as role playing or problem solving.
Since the content of Ehe two days dealt with vatues clarification and

cultural ah,areness, participants considered it to be a good prcpara-

tion for the desegregarion of the district. CRA Title IV and distriet
monies support.ed this program.

Beginning in the Spring of L975 and extending to the Spring of

L977, inservice programs and workshops designed to treaE all aspects

of the desegregation process r^rere offered to all leveIs of district
staff, Board members, members of the Biracial Advisory Conmittee,

students and community residents. They included training programs

on t,echniques for analyzing Ehe educational needs of students, cul-
Eural bias in testing, examining instrucEional materials for ethnic
and racial stereotyping, effective Eeaching methods in an inEegraEed

classroom, understanding the naEure of racial prejudice. and human

relations and communications training.
The districE's Report Eo the Court (1976. L977) indicates that

during the first six months of the L975-76 school year a total of 18

informational meetings and workshops directly related to the dts-
trictts desegregation plan were conducted for nearly 500 district
staff members. Drring the following eight months, 89 separate
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workshops either directly or indirectly related to the district's de-

segregation plan were conducted for nearly 2,(X)0 participants. Trainers
were chosen from among district staff or outside consuttants. Funding

for Ehese prog,rams came from district revenrres, CtlA Titte IV, and from
a private foundation. During the remainder of the 1976-77 school year.
otlrer workshops and training programs relat,ing to the desegregation
process were conducted by the staff of a newly funded ESAA project
working in conjunctton with the district's regular inser..tice training
sr;rf[.

()f t lrc many desegregation preprll'11 f ioD pr.rBr.'tm:' wh i t.h the d ist r ir.r
offered, thro stand out crearly in the minds of participants. They

were held during the faculty orientaEion week .iust prior to the first
day of busing and were attended by alI district staff. Both were

conducted by black, male, out-of-district trainers: both dealt wich
cultural differences; and both were half-day programs with a format
of lecture followed by questions and answers.

The Teac her Center Programs

since irs beginning in L975, the Teacher cenrer has offered or
coordinated more than 400 inservice programs. The general inservice
goals of the Center are the same as those of the district (mentioned

above). specific goars are determined yearly by assessing school,
community, and indivldual needs facEors. The sessions vary in both
content and format. Generally, the center summarizes the content
areas for teacher Programs with the following divisions: curriculum
planning, curriculum delivery methods, evaluation techniques, human

skills, crassroom management, and other. Each year L/3 to L/2 of the
program offerings have been curriculum planning. The format for the
proB,rams may be workshop, seminar, university classr participant
exchange, or individual consult,ation; and the duration may range from
one hour t,o several days. Trainers may be internal staff or outside
consulEants. Program offerlngs for administraEors and noncercified
staff are as varied in cont.ent and format. as are those for teachers.
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The Teacher Center began as an ESEA TiEle IVC project and operated

r4rith these and districc funds for three years. When ESAA TiEle VII
funds became available to the districE, iE was possible to coordinate

Ehe inservice offerings of rhat project with those of the Teacher

Center by utilizing the TiEle VII funding for ellgible participants
and programs.

HSD has been affiliared wirh the lIlDlElAl program of the

Kettering Foundation for a perlod of eight years. The basic aim of
this program is to establish a school-site structured process for
achieving faculty consensus on the school's goal, needs and programs.

Five schools ln the district have embraced chis program and are known

as ICE (Individually Guided Education) schools. Dlscrict administra-
tors would like to have this program in all elementary schools, buE

only if the staff chooses it voluntarily.
The staff of each IGE school attended (as a team) 4 Llz weeks of

preparation during the summer prior to their school's participation
in the program. The first Ehree days were spent geEting acquainted

wiEh the program. Then followed two weeks of suuuner school teaching

in the morning and planning in the afrer:noons. Tlre lirst two weeks

were used to establish needs and programs for their ovrn school.

The Teacher Center staff served as trainers and contintre to assist
these schools to maintain the IGE program. As an incentive for par-

ticipation in the training, teachers urere given stipends and noncerti-
fied personnel received compensaEory time.

TiEle I Programs

The inservice component of the districtrs Title I program offers
staff training in dealing with basic skills remediation, affective
development and social growth. t'lorkshops are held at the end of the

school day with the 38 Title I teachers and instructional aides

attending jointly. The monthly meetings generally last from L to L Ll2

hours with a format of presentation and discussion. Trainers may be

outside consult,ants or district staff.
Tlrere is a cooperative relationship between Title f personnel

and the Teacher Center suaff. The assisEance of the Teacher Center
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director is utilized in the selection of training programs to meet the

specific needs of this group of participants and Title I staff parti-
cipate in the ongoing districr lnservice programs offered through the

Teacher Center. However, no Title I funds are used to support Teacher

Center actlvities.

PLAI{NI}G STAFF DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES

The district's staff development prog,ram is operat.ed through the

superi.ntendent as authorized by the districE Board of Education. The

principal responsibility for program coordination and inplementation
is delegated to a direcEor of staff developmenE who is also the

director of the Teacher Center. An 11-member Steering Commlttee,

s(lven of whr-m :trc tr.;,clrci's. functir)ns ils ;l l)')ligvm;tl<irrri and advisorv
,{rollp f or Ehe Trrirclrc r Ccntt, r.

The Teacher Center is che focal point of inservice activity and

its program offerings are the results of systematic need determination
and of conEinual program evaluation. Each school has an organized

Needs Committee consisting of the principal and one teacher member for
every l0 teachers. Prior to the beginning of school each faIl. the

building Needs Committees meet for a 2-day Data Base l.Iorkshop to learn
the Teacher Center process and ways of analyzing data pertinent to their
schools. From this procedure each committee reaches consensus on goals

for iEs building. Just before school hegins, the committee plans and

conducts a 2 L/2 hour Building Needs Assessment l,rlorkslrop with the

entire staff of its school.

Ar the Building Needs Assessment Workshop the teachers are sur-
veyed using a teacher skill/interest questionnaire to determine know-

Iedge levels and inservice needs in 56 specified areas. The Teacher

Center staff compilt,s; building profiles on priorities and runs computer

amtlyses on questionnaire data for all teachers. These analyses deter-
mine the number of teachers requesting training in eaclr skill as well
as the priorities set by each teacher.

Inservice programs are designed by the Teacher Center staff
uttlizing input from questionnaires. Needs Committet's, and othcr
sources. Teachers indicating interest in a specified area are invited
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Eo attend the inservice workshops offered in t,haE area. OEhers can

aEcend as space permits.

At Ehe conclusion of each inservice programi participants are

asked to fill ouE a wri-tten evaluation. The Teacher Center staff
compiles and analyzes the evaluation results. In general, a follow-
up session of an hour or more is held where participants may review,
clarify or expand on t,he inservice. After six weeks, Eeachers are

asked to provide specific examples of their application of the

activities gained from t.he i.nservice program that have become part
of cheir teaching.

Targeted inservice programs are evaluated Eo demonstrirEc' increascs
in knowledge. in observed skills and perceived abilities. This is done

by pre- and post-testing and/or with the use of concrol g,roup compari-

sons.

The evaluation analyses are shared with the instructor of each

program. They are also utilized Eo plan addiE,ional inservice, to make

appropriate changes, and to provide program monitoring.

The planning of development programs for admtnistrators follows a

similar patEern as that described for teachers. A different instrument

is used to assess the needs of administrators and program planning and

selec t ion are based on the resu I Es. As is thc ca.se f or teat'hers t pro-

grams, evaluation of each administrative program offering is done in
writing and t,he responses utilized by the Teacher Center staff for
future planning.

IMPACT/ OF STAFF PROGRAMS

Tbe inservice programs of orientation to the desegregation plan

accomplished the goal of a t,rouble-free transition from three scparate

school districts (two of which were highly segregated) Eo one desegre-

gatcd district. Tlrere were no models of similar annexations available.
but che district admini-strators made use of available consultants.
Mosc helpful in this transition period hras the staff of the CommuniEy

Relations Service of the DeparEment. of Justice. According E,o one top

administrator, they were "competent to a man." knew the problems which

were "dor^m the road," and recommended the people who could best assist.
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Least lrelpful was tbe Desegregation Assistance Center staff which, in the
opinion of some, "took up a lot of time and presented mostly negative

learning. "
The districtrs efforts to provide inservice training in human

relations and cultural awareness prior Eo desegregating the district
were mildly successful. The two programs remembered by most partici-
pants met wlth mixed react,ions, some scrongly positive and ot,hers

strongly negative regarding the practical value of the information
presented.

trlth Ehe start of the Teacher Center, efforts were made to objec-
tively evaluate the impact of the staff development programs. Records

were kept on attendance, overall evaluation ratings of nearly 400 pro-
grams, and a seri-es of studies of the effectiveness of 22 separate
programs uElllzing pre-post tesEing and/or control group designs.

Drrring the 1977-78 school year, for example, there were 2,200

participanEs at nearly 100 programs, 865 different Eeachers attending
one or more. Since all program attendance is volunt,ary, the number of
participants would seem to indicat,e that either the incentive (stipend
or released time) or the prorlrams themselvc+s were vi.ewed as worthwhile.

From the l5-item participant evaluatlons of the individual pro-
grams offered through the Teacher Center between 1975 and 1979, an

overall rating is reported for each on a scale of 1.0 to 5.0 (5.0 being

hlgh). Only one of nearly 400 programs received an overall rating of
less than 3.0; over half were rated between 4.0 and 5.0.

The Teacher Center staff working wlth the staff of an evaluation
research firm gathered evidence of effectiveness in 22 studies of the

impact, of inservice on teacher skill/knowledge. Seven studies evaluated

teacher achievement and/or attitude gains resulting from i.nservice;
three studles evaluated behavioral changes; and twelve studies dealt
with perceived galns in skill and knowledge. Nineteen of the 22

st,udies (2 are incomplete to date) revealed positive gains, signifl-
cant at the .05 level. No one study resulted in overwhelming evidence

for effectiveness; however, the results were consistently positive and

lndicace a trend of small but steady gains as a result of particlpation
in Teacher Center act,ivities.
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Inservice programs having a desegregation-related impact are

difficult to dlstinguish from the tocal inservice program in the

discrict. lhny of the workshops dealing with curriculum development

were necessary and came about because of the restructuring of Ehe dis-
Erictrs schools. The formation of and interest in the IGE schools

coi-ncided with the implementation of the desegregation plan. However,

other than the desegregation orientaEion inservice of. L975-77, there
seems to be very little awareness of a need for inservice thaE addresses

itself to culEural or et.hnic issues. Throughout the many interviews
tliat vrere conducted wiEh Eeachers, boch white and bIack, there r.ras a

noticeable lack of inEerest in multicultural education.

Certainly, Ehe program offerings of the district are directly
related to the expressed needs of the employees, and most of the

participants interviewed felt that the districtts inservice prog,rams

met their needs. A few respondenEs would prefer that fewer programs

of longer duration be planned as an alternative to many one-shoE

sessions. As it is now. t.he number of program offerings limits the

possibility of extensive followup for each program. The overall
positive attitude towards the qualiry of the staff development pro-
grams that is expressed by administraEors and teachers may be the

best indicator of effecEiveness.
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Milner School District
Midwest Region

Evelyn M. Davila

INTRODUCTION

Milner, a suburban community of 36,000 people, is located approxi-
mately twenty minutes from a large metropolitan area. The initial
development $ras controlled by strict zoning laws and detailed planning.
Only certain specified styles of architecture were considered acceptable

and approval of house designs was required before construction could

begin. This strict control on where and how hou';es. strcets, and parks

were Eo be built also included a provision which effectively kept the

city segregated. In order to purchase a plot of land and build a house,

a person had to have written approval from his immedtate neighbors.

This provision served as an effective integration barrier until
approximately Ewenty years ago when the first black family moved into
Ehe area. Though the land they bought uras considered part of Milner,
the boundaries covered by the provision did not include that area.

Today, with a student population of 6,245, the racial composition

of the l"lilner School District is approximately two-thirds white and

one-t,hird black. All Ehose interviewed on site. whether black or white.
shared an intense feeling of pride in their community and an inl:erest
in school-relat,ed matters. As an example of the community's conunitment

to its schools, iE was pointed out, that all bond lssues have been ap-
proved by the voters through the years.

The conununity is an affluent one with an average family income of
over $26,000. Houses range in price from about $25,000 to $250,(XX)

and all are set on attractive streets wichin a park-like setting.
The community is very school-oriented. Its residential areas are

designated by the elemenEary school names within that area. There are
nine elementary schools, tr^ro junior high schools, and a centrally located
senior high school. Per pupil expenditure is $2,086 with 83 percent of
the schools operating budget provided by local real estate taxes.

The district's professional staff of 470 consists of 89 percent

white and 11 percent. non-white members. Approximately tr,uo-thirds of
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the 357 classroom Eeachers have Mast,erts degrees, and t.he average

teacherrs salary is $17 1507. The faculty is very stable; what mobility
there is occurs within the district. Teachers and principals are int.er-
changeably assigned to different schools with the purpose of fostering
t,he sentiment that they work for the district, not for a parEicular
school.

DESE( ;R1.]( :A'I'1 ON BACKGROUNI)

The Milner Desegregation Plan was irnplemented in September 1970

after the School Board approved it as an experimenEal project. It was

a volunt.ary plan originally designed to desegregate the one predominant.ly

black (88 percent) elementary school (f-0) and to promote integration in
six predominantly white elementary schools without requiring Eransfers

or redistricting. The plan was and is based entirely on voluntary cross

enrollment of both black and white children between neighborhood schools.

Under t,he plan, any sEudent may transfer to anot.her school if the trans-
fer will improve the racial balance. Tlre desegregation plan was adopted

as a permanenE progr€rm in 1973 and expanded in 1977 to include the re-
maining two elementary schools and both iunior highs (7-8). The one

senior high school automatically reflects the district-h,ide racial
balance. At the present time, all 12 schools in t.he distrtct are

de.^egregat,ed.

The communiEy was acEively tnvolved in the desegregation planning

before a plan was approved by Ehe Schotrl Board. Continrrirl nrcetings r^rere

held with parents to assure rrnderstanding oF Ehe plan dtrring the: yc-ar

preceding it. At presertt 482 sEudents, 285 blat:k and 197 wllifc, lrave

,/trl1trt,1 il.. l t'..1.rttrl'red slhorrIs.

Since July 1975, the desegregation plan has been adminisLercd by

an office devoted entirely to iEs needs, which is funded by an ESAA

grant. During the present school year, L978'79, it received its
fourth consecuEive grant award, for the sum of $341,000.

The ESAA office staff is basically responsible for attracting
students to Ehe program, arranging their transportation, and supervising

the adjustment of the sEudenEs by handling whatever problems arise as a
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result of their enrollment in the program. In addicion, they counsel

parenEs, work actively to assure the communityts continuous acceptance

of the program, and offer inservice programs for the districc staff and

the community.

()VIil{VIlil^I 0F STAFF DEVELOP}UNI' t,N0(: RNMS

The districE descrlbes all of the inservice programs held since

September 1975 as desegregation-related and supports the programs with
ESA funds. Tbe director of the clr.scrgr(,giltiou plan ;rnd tlre

staff developmenE coordinator for the district cooperated in developing

a professional development series.
There were four general objeccives for the series. These were:

(1) to explain the desegregation plan to every employee of the school

district in order that all staff rvould have information abouE the plan,

the schools involved, and the tlsfu\ grrtnL i (2) to implement a program

designed co explain culEural differences within life-styles and learning
styles in order that teachers in the district would have exposure and the

opportuniEy to react to current practices and atEitudes in interpersonal/
inEerracial mattersi (3) to provide experiences between teachers and

student,s that would facilitate posj.tive interpersonal relationships; and

(4) t.o implement cognitive programs wlrich recognized. acknowledged. and

provided alternative educaEional strategies for various learning styles.
A variety of activities were planned to implement these objectives.

During the first year, guest consulEants offered seminars and workshops

for the district's staff. Some of the arcas covered q,ere: humanizing

Ehe schools without losing academic excellence, non-verbal communica-

tion, affective learning, social learning, conflict resolution, and

personalized learni-ng. The f irst tr^ro r^rere seminars; the rest r^rere

workshops of three sesslons each.

The seminars hrere offered on Saturday mornings. and the workshops

were held either immediately after school lrours, in t,he evenings or on

Saturday mornings. Each participant was paid a stipend. Invitations
for participation r^rere extended to the private and parochial schools

in the district as well as to all district staff.
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For the L976-77 school year, the major goal of the ESAA

inservi.ce program q,as to coordinate the school building needs wiEh the
welfare of the minorit,y student and with general interpersonal under-
standing. The school staff at each of the buildings selected a com-

mittee to work with the ESAA staff assistant for professional
development. The grant money allocatt'd for the year did not allow for
the payment of stlpends. Therefore, the majority of programs rrrere

planned for periods when teachers were ln school in order to avoid

conflict with the districtrs collective bargaining.

The activities $rere organized according to the expressed needs

of each building. Two elementary schools chose programs EhaE were

considered to be of a broad enough scope to benefit all teachers.
These programs, enEitled "Problems Peculiar t.o InEegrated Schools"

and "Diagnostic Teachlngr'r r^rere offered as seminars to all elementary

teachers. Guest consultants offered the 5-session seminars afEer

school over a period of five weeks.

In addition to the building activltiesr two other district-wide
activities were held. A Saturday morning workshop was held during
which an invited learning center coordinator presented ideas and sam-

ple materlals that could be used to stimulate and maintain studc.ntst

interest in learning. An estimated 120 teachers attended this session.

District funds were used to pay teacherst expenses.

An on-site credit. course, "Teaching Children to Reasonr" was

offered through the state university for full graduate credit of 3

quart,er hours. The participant paid one-third of the ruition ($29.00)

for this course. The majority of the teachers who took part were

from the staff of what was considered to be Ehe most racially impacted

school in the disErict.
In the f al. I ,,tf L977. wi th the diret'tion of a neq, super interrdent .

a review was made of the progress of race relations ln the district.
A consensus hras reached that, though progress had been made, there

uras stlll evidence of "institutional racisn" within the district. A

Professional Development Day was planned for the beginning of the

school year for the total staff and administration. The objective of
this district-wide workshop r^ras to develop specific projectsr programs,
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and strategles Ehat would help to overcome institutional racism in the

districtts school system.

Consultants in the field of institutional racism were invited and

helped in the planning of the workshop. The consultants met with the

Professional Development, Commit,Eee prior to the workshop with the pur-
pose of better undersEanding the district's concern and the total
community.

The fonuat consisted of a present,ation by the consultant on

racism and how it manifests itself in school systems. This was offered
to an audience of approximately 470. The staff was then divided into
working groups of approximately twenty-tr^ro with an in-district trainer
assigned to each group. The task of the group hras to identify system-

wide lndicators of racism and develop lndlvidual school-related proiecEs

Ehat would help to overcome racism in the school. A Eime line for
implemenEing t,hese projects riras requested from each group. The role of
the group Erainer rdas to facilirate and assist in maintaining t,he focus

on the task.
It was expected that each building would be responsible for the

implementation of its individual plan under the leadership of the

principal who would report to the superintendent. To assure followup

to the district,-wide workshop, after-school discussions were held be-

tr^reen the principal and hls staff at each individual school. Each

school had a showing of the film "From Racism to Pluralism." followed
by a discussion. Due to the special emphasis placed by the superin-
tendent on this topic of instit,utional racism, year-long school activi-
ties were organized around i.t.

The continuous and strong emphasis on desegregation-related in-
service has led to hrhat many in the distrlct consider a saturation of
the topic. Though the central staff views all inservice as desegre-

gation-related, this yearts program shied away from using the desegre-

gation theme in their objectives. The main focus of this year's in-
service program has been on curriculum development as requested by the

staff needs assessmenE. Programs relating to teachers liability,
creativiEy and problem-solving. language arts teaching techniques,

career development, great books, and reading skill-s have been offered
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during the school day and teachers were given release time to attend.

Some of the teachers interviewed felt that these topics were desegre-

g,ation-related since, in t.he broadest sense, their "professional growth

assures quality educat,ion for all children."
One of the most effective workshops offered this year, in the view

of many of che teachers inEerviewed, was t.he "GreaE Books Training"
workshop. The goal of Ehis workshop was to help teachers become more

effective in leading group discussions with their students on the stu-
dents' interpretation of writE.en work. It was offered by a private
organizat.ion and r^ras open to all teachers. Expenses for the partici-
pants were covered by discrict funds. Forty reachcrs (full capacity)
participated in this 10 hour workshop. IE was descrihed as a demonstra-

t.ion workshop, and all $rere requirtrd to demonst.rate the skills and

Eechniques being discussed. An evaluation form was given to the par-

ticipanEs at t.he end of Ehe session by the inservice committee respon-

sible for the planning of the proBram. Itany of the teachers inEer-

vicwed expressed the need for a follornrp session. which. to date, has

not been offered or planned.

A "Language Arts" workshop was offered at one of the elementary

sclrools. This lras a building level workshop offered for the fifth
grade teachers on language arts techniques to be used in the class-
room. It was offered by one of the schoolsr sixth grade teachers on

Ehree consecut,ive M<-rnday evenings. All of Ehe f if th grade teachers

atcended on a voluntary basis. Specific skills and tet'hniques were

discrrssed and demonstrated. As with the disrrict-wide workshop.

this inservice program did not have a formal followup session: but

because of the proximity and conttnuous interaction hetween the

teacherS, informal f<lllowup d iscrrssions occtlr tvltelr tlce,ded.

-P_]r4NII-IN-L-UFL_EV_Ii.!:0.P-M.ENJ:.{it-r_v_4'TE!::4N._qv_E_tsUI.EI
Primary responsibility for t,he planning of inservice' activtt,ies

has been with the director of the desegregation plan, the staff de-

velopment coordtnator and a committee composed of a teacher repre-
sentaE.tve from each brrilding and cenEral office staff. Needs are

assessed through yearly surveys. where teachers are asked to identify
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their interests and needs. This information is used t.o develop the

districtrs inservice activiEies. I^Iith the exception of last yearrs

topic defined by the superintendent, topics have been select,ed by the

inservice commiEtee working wiEh Ehe information obtained at the

building level.
There is also an inservice committee aE each building chosen by

the principal or from volunEeers. They are responsible for assessing

needs specific to that building staff and for planning inservice activi-
Eies at their school. The needs assessmenc at the building level is
usually done at staf f meeti.ngs. The building committee desig,ns a pro-

gram that they believe will meet the needs expressed by the Eeachers.

These programs are usually offered after school. and are generally
planned by grade levels.

As standard procedure, participants of each planned prograrn fill
out an evaluation form and return it to tlre districtts inservice
committee. Whether these evaluations are used in planning future pro-

grams is unclear.

I.,1P_A-ququltqo-ME])rr-{t:{},.r:.r)E-v-E[0PME_N_I_P_r!q{iBl}!

Due in large measure to the districtts commitment to staff develop-

menE and the support the administration gives to its inservice programs,

general opinion as to effectiveness of staff development in this dis-
trict is favorable. Improved communication between teachers. change

in attitudes, acceptance and understanding, of black students. and

great.er avrareness of alternatives available to teachers are some exam-

ples of what the districtts teachers felt were positive outcomes of the

staff development programs. The administraEion views improved teacher

morale and change in teachers'attitudes toward students as the most

significant ouEcomes of desegregation-related inservice on the staff.
There were mixed reactions on the part of the central office staff

and the teachers regarding the need and usefulness of the institrrEional
raclsm topic for inservice. Though the administrarion felt it to be of
t.op priority, teachers did not see it as necessary. There was general

dissatisfaction with the format used for the initial Professional Day

and the consultant was not well received. The group was considered too
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large to be an effective work group and the speaker "came on too

strong.rr Teachers felt they were being attacked as racist and resent,ed

ir.
In terms of overall effectiveness, the district's teachers shared

the feeling that the most valuable inservice program is the one de-

signed by the school for its own staff. Most buildings through their
staff meetings assess their particular needs. A buildtng inservice
commiEtee is then responsible for organizing a program t.hat will meec

those needs.

Overall, teachers prefer inservice that will give them specific
skills and techniqucs that they can use in the classroom. The topics
may include discipline problems, student motivation. problem-solving,

or math skills; but Ehe common denominator ls the practicability of

what is offered.
In general, most teachers interviewed felt that. in order for

inservice to improve, teachers should be much more involved in che

actual planning and design of t,he programs. More lnservice sh<-ruld be

offercd that includes both parent and teacher participation, and

f oll or.ru;> scssions slrtlu.l d lle stanclitrd Procedure Irlr itl l [nservic(. pr()-

grams. Teachers expressed a preference for disErict trainers. These

trainers were not necessarily related to the school system. but were

familiar with the communit.y and knowledgeable on i-ssues pertaining to
the community.

Teachers agreed Ehat the most effective inservice format rhat

can be used is one that offers teachers specific and practical examples

they can take back for their use in the classroom. This type of "hands

off" program is the preference of those who have parttcipated in inservice
programs in this district. The topic/content may be desegregation-related

or curriculum-specific, but what attracts parti(:ipants and assures over-

all effect.iveness is the manner in which the topic/content is presented.
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Tarkum Unified Schoo1 District
Midwest Region

Maureen Carney

INTRODUCTIOIiI

Tarkum Unif ied School District j.s a conrPositc' of r:ity, sub-

urban, and rural areas wich 1401000 residents living within a 100

square mile area. The economy of the area cenEers around many large

manufacturing firms which emptoy a high percentage of the adult pop-

ulation. The distribution of wealth among Ehe inhabitants probably

approximates a normal distribution.
The Unified District u,as established in 1961 erasing. for school

purposes, boundartes between several municipalities and merging many

school districrs into one. tlnification made it possible to plan the

educational programs of the total 100 square mile area without che

political and social restrictions of each municipality. Presently.
the district employs over 2,5()0 persons: nearly 1,600 are professional

educators. A studenE population of some 261000 makes TUSD one of the

largest in Ehe sEate. Of its 34 schools, 3 are senior high and 6 are

junior high.
The minority populaEion of the area I^ras rel.atively small prior

to 1950. At Ehat Eime only ?.,Li| of. che population were identified as

members of minoriEy races residing within the city of Tarkum. By

1960, the minority count was 5.4%; and by 1970, 1L7". The minority
school population reached 20% by L970.

DESEGREGATION BACKGROUND

The first noticeable efforE to elimlnaEe s('.lregariorr in Tirrkrrm

took place in.l 966. AssignrnrrrrEs oI pupiLs to a rrcwly-l>trilt higlr

school tr^ro miles west of the ciEy were made to include the minority
population from the inner city of the dtstrict. A small segreBated

junior high was closed and the students distributed to outlying schools.
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including a new junior high four miles northwest of Tarkum.

In 1968, Ehe Board of Education took a stand supporting the deseg-

regation of the district by adopting a resoluEion which includes the

following: "Since racial or ethnic segregation reduces Ehe opportunity
for social and cultural equality, steps must be made to develop plans

for the effective resolution of this educational problem.... To effec-
tively fulfill its function to educate children, the Board of Education

will take specific action to erase undesirable cultural-ethnic-racial
imbalances . 

t'

An o1der, predominantly minority elementary school was closed ii'r

1970 and the 434 students r^rere reassigned to five subrrrl>an scltools,

despite available space in the inner city schools adjacent to Ehe

houndaries of the vacated one. During the same year, boundaries between

the thro junior highs were adjusted to attain a better raci.al balance

between the tr^,o schools. A new junior high was completed in 1973 and

attendance assigned so as to racially balance all six of the districtts
junior high schools.

The Board of Education voted in 1973 to require the Central Office
staff to submit four detailed plans, each of which would ensure that as

of September 1975 no school in the TUSD would have a minority population

in excess of lO% above the percentage of minority students in the dis-
tricE. Special purpose schools such as special education facilities
were exctuded from this mandate.

Of the four plans submttted. the Board approved one which redi-s-
tributed minority sEudents in grades 1-6 from seven inner city schools

to the other 23 suhrrrbarr/ruritl s<:hools in numbcrs llirst'd <ln the l)rr,senf
minority enrollment and capacicy of the suhrrrban sclroo1s. The cxcess
r:apa<:ify tlI Eltt'inner citv sr'ltool.s was a11or';rtc'd to magnet l)rogt'ilnrs.
optional elementary or secondary programs, and special education pro-
grams. The Board recognized that each of the four plans had strengths
and weaknessesi but judged the "ReCistribution Plan" the best one for
implementation because lt moved the fewest number of children.

The "Redistribution Plan" was implemented in Scptember 1975. A

revision of the Board policy rest,ricting the minority population in
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each school was adopted in November L978. The revision requi-res a

lower limit on tlte percentage o[ minority students in a school and

sEates that no school shall have a minority population of 102 above

or below the percent age of minority students in the district. IE was

further stated that "those schools that develop an imbalance in the

Board's rat.io policy will be broughc into compliance within two years."
The minority population cited for the present school year is about 242

of the total TUSD enrollmenr. 26.8% in grades K-6.

The kindergart,ens of the district were not desegregated or included

in the plan outlined above because of the opposition of parents to Ehe

busing of 5-year olds. However. plans are underway to desegregate Ehe

kindergartens as of Septernber I979.

State requirements for bil ingual prog,rams have led to some r(,scgrc-
gation of Hispanic students. Half of the class enrollment. must be

voluntary, majority student.s. To comply witlr this regulation the dis-
trict finds it necessary to locate the bilingual program largely ln two

schools.
't'he d isEr ic E lrars never hct tt undcr courL ordcr to dt'sc.gregate . Tlre

-rlrtrt wlri<:h was irdoptcd wAs a votunE,ary orte whiclr met witlr stlme commuuity

opposition initially but r^,as accepted without incident once it was

clearly to be implemented. trrtrhere there lras a drop in enrol lment con-

current with the desegregation plan, it was attributed to boundary

adjustment and the general decline in the birth rate. There are about

5,000 fewer sEudents enrolled now than there were in 1974.

Two years of preparing the community preceded the plants adoption.

Open meetings were held by the Board to hear citizenst opinions. Citi-
zenst advlsory committees r^rere involved in developing the plan and

assisEing in its implementation. Cent,ral office staff visited community

meeEings and church gatherings. and solicited support from husiness and

i-nclustry. A "people to people" theme was emphasized to foster cross

communication between various role groups. principals, teaclrers. parents.

sEudenEs.

Much communiEy activity continues into chis, the fourth year of tlre

plan's implementaEion. Home/schtrol workers obtained through ESAA

visited each home during the summer and fall of 1975 and continue their
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contact.s Eoday. Continued effort is exerted by Central Office and

school-siEe staffs to involve parents in school activit les and in-
service programs. The schools are always open to parents who wish to
sit in on classes. The biggest opposition inicially and now regards

the problems associated with Ehe busing of children over fairly long

distances. The burden of this transport, is largely on the minority
families.

Still Eo be resolved is the problem of aEt,racting and retaining
minority staff and administrators. Of the 70 school-site administra-
tors, 63 are white and 7 are black. Of 11483 teachers, 1,341 are

white, 115 are blackr 19 are Spanish-surnamed, and 8 are other minority.
Prior to 1975, there were no minority administrators and 10 minority
teachers.

A statement, of the ultimate desegregation goal of the district is
clearly displayed in the offices of district administrators and in the

main office of each school building. IE reads as follows: 'rOur ultimaEe
goal is to have classrooms and schools where students and staff live and

learn together in a school cllmate of mutual respect for each other with
acceptance of themselves as lndividuals in a mulEiethnic multiracial
society, with pride in their racial and ethnic heritage. and with aware-

ness of the promlse such a climate of mutual trust and understanding has

for the greater society in which we all live."

STAFF DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS

There is considerable supporE for inservice programs for al I pro-

fessi.onal and noncertified staff in the di.srricr from l-lre (icntr;rI ()ffir:e
staff, the Board of EducaEion, principals, teachers, other school per-

sonnel, and the corununtty. Distinction is not made beEween desegreg,a-

tion/integration related inservic.e and general inservice programs.

A11 efforts aE staff development are geared toh,ards providing a hetter
educatlon for each student in the district.

Inservice activities are funded largely through district and

federal monies. State money is available co assist with desegregation
(nurinly trilnst)ortat ion) l)ut therc is no stJ l:c llyrpgy f or inserv i ce.
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Current District Funded Inservlce
The stat,ed purpose of the district staff development program is

to provide staff inservice experiences which will enable life needs of
students to be better meE by the district i-nstructional program. The

goals include cross communication among adminisErators, staff, and

Board members; developing student effective skills; ongoing curriculum
development to meet student needs; and identifying major problems in
the entire school community with the opportunity Eo brainstorm possible

solutions.
A distrlct-wide Institute Day was held in June 1978 to decide

priorities for inservice programs. Five areas (communication, disci-
pline, curriculum, make and take, and mainstreaning) were defined

within which each school or group of schools would plan an Institut,e
Day program for the 1978-79 school year.

The school-site Institute Day was an approved holiday for the

sE,udents and a mandatory inservice day (released time) for staff.
Special groups such as the social worker counselors either were in-
cluded in the programs wiEh their home schools or attended special
sessions designed to meet their or^m inservice needs. Funding for
Ehese programs was included in the district hudget and distributed
with Board approval.

In addition to the InsEitute Day, school principals plan regular
staff meetings Eo meet the i-nservice needs identified at cach school.

The teachers' union contracE allows the district to require teacher

atEendance aE 38 hours of meetings per year.

Principals are required to attend L4 Ll2 hours of meetings planned

and conducted by the Central Offlce staff. During the current yearr

principals' meetings have dealt with hilingual educaEion. mulEicultural
education, and the assessment of the distrlctts progress in integrating
Ehe schools according to the stated ultimate goal nrentiorred irbove.

Current Federally Funded Inservice
Tarkum reccives [edt"ral funds rrndcr ESAA I'or Ewe exE.('nsive in-

scrvice prog,rirms, threc-day Eraining progrilms ar Ehe disErict I s Mult i--

cE.lrnic Tririnirrg 0enter .rnd c'xEendt'<l r,.c,ckend ctll lt'!4e credi t workshops.
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Tlre ilultieElrrr ic Tr;rining Center h/as opencrl irr Ehe f alI of. 1.976

and since thaE time has offered a three day program each week of the

school year for 8 or 9 of the professional staff of the district. The

purposes of the training progran are to provide an ar^rareness of racism

and sexism and to indicate techniques which can be incorporated into
every day curriculum to encourage t.he acceptance and respecE for dif-
ferences which exist in values, traditions. and behaviors of various
racial groups.

Participation in the Training Center program is voluntary and

substitute teachers are provided so chat released time can be given

to teachers. I.lany Central Of f ice staff nembers. pri.ncipals, social
worker counselors and other school staff have attended these sessions

along with the teachers.
Format for the three days includes human relati.onsr type dis-

cussions and sharing sessions, instructlonal talks, and practical
application by way of rntrlt,iculttrrirl prcljecEs rtnd/or lessons 1>t;trrued

by participants and presented before che entlre group. l"ol. lowtrgr is
provided upon request in the form of demonstration lessons taught in
Ehe classrooms of Eeachers who have part.lcipated in the program.

I;SAA fundirrg Pirys for Elre s;rlirrit's of ihc trvo fuII timt'pro-
fess i,rnirl and one lron-prof ess ionrtl sraf f membcrs of rhe Center. I'or

instructional and printing supplies, and for substitute teachers for
participants.

Extended weekend college credit courses are offered at t.he

IhrIricclrnic Cetrtcr for t.he TUSD sLaff. ConsrrlEunLs r.rith experEisc
in interpersonal relations, cultural awareness, institutional racism.

classroom management,, material evaluation and other related areas are

hired to conduct courses of approximately 15 hours per course. Par-

ticlpation is voluntary and enrollment, is generally limited to 75.

College credit is the incentive for Ehese progr:rms. Consultants, paid

at Ehe rate of $100 per day plus expenses, paper supplies. and facilities
itre Pirid for wittt ESAA funds. Ahout [(tO days of r,rrnsultanr: time Pr,r
y()ilr .'tre rrt itizt,d io rhcse courses.
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The disf rict ret'cived Title TV l'trud ing for a threr: S:tturdiry in-
scrrvice prog,r:rm ()rI r()1(, stereoEypinli wlriclr wns held in t'chruary I979. Pre-

senters from three universities and one private organization conducEed

the lecture/discussion sessions dealing with the following, topics:
sc+l[-anaI1'sis in terms of role stereotyping, familiarization with the

problem of stereotyping through reading and media materials, techniques

to alleviat,e role stereotyping, and the development of an action plan

for shari.ng insights gained at the workslrop wich school and community

grouPs.

The workshop was designed to include 175 volunteer participants
in the following ntrmbers: 75 teachers, 15 counselors, 30 noncertified
school employees, 15 administrators and 4() members of the community.

Participants were paid $5 per hour or $9() for che three five-hour
sessions. Each participanE was required to complete pre and post

knowledge tesEs covering the toptcs of disctrssion. In addition. an

.Ict.ion plarr i[rd Post.-workslrop reporE u/as to be gi.ven by c.aclr P;rrticil>ilnt
to a school or community group. Results of the tests and folLrv'rr.r1>

presentations are incomplete at the present time. Actual workshop

attendance differed somewhat from the planned attendance in that only

a f ew administrators r^rere amonB the participants.

Inservice Programs of Orientation to Desegregation

In preparat,ion for the implementation of che plan to desegregate

t.he district's elementary schools in the fall of L975, an inservice
program was scheduled to include all of the district.rs employees and

as many community people as would aEtend. This took the form of a

district-wide Instltute Day on Institutional Racism and was held during
che spring of. L975. An outslde consultant from one of the local uni-
versities conducted the program in a format of presentation and dis-
cussion. Time t^ras provided for small Broups to formrrlate inservice
priorities for the coming year.

The districtfs TitIe tV director met with school and community

groups during the 1974-75 school year. The meeEings attracted anywhere

from 2 to 300 parEicipants and consisEed of discussions relating to
the concerns of the particular group in regard to the desegregarion
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of the elementary schools.

The Central Office instrucEional staff spent many hours with the

Title IV direccor gathering mulcicultural mat,erials for the Instruc-
tional Mat,erialsr Center and going into t,he schools to help teachers

and principals understand the materials. Demonstration lessons were

conducted in classrooms upon request,.

An administraEive retreat for principals and Central Office staff
was held during tlre summer of 1975. Crisis management r^,as the focus

of the 3-day meetings conducted by the DepartmenE of Justice. Admin-

istrat,ors work on a l2-month contract and their participation in the

retreaE was mandaEory. AE least one administratorsr workshop has been

held each surmer since L975. Generally, outside consultants conducted

the sessions dealing with human relaEions and multicultural education.

School-siEe faculty meetings during 1975 and 1976 dealt wlth the

particular school's problems resulting from desegregation. According

to several principals and teachers, the greatest problems of adjustment

occurred in the areas of discipline and curriculum adaptation. Fre-

quently, the ESA direcEor itrrd/or Centrit'!. OfIicrr staff mcmbers

attended the faculEy meetings to facilitate discussion and assist in
the resolution of problems.

Inservice programs for noncertified personnel during 1975 included

a SaEurday human relations workshop for secretaries. The program r^ras

volunEary and no stipend was gi.ven. The llSA director :trritnged

che program and invited a speaker from a local university. A similar
prog,ram was held for the districtrs school bus drivers,

In Spring L975, the ESAA lronrcr/school workcrs particiPatcd in
a week-long training program to prepare Ehem for assisting students

and families in the adjustment to new schools. The training sessions

included role playing, talks on human relations, and group discussion.

The program r^ras mandatory and was held during the regular work hours.

As ongoing training, home/school workers met for an hour cach mont,h

wi Eh che ESAA d i rcc Ertr to d lst:uss tlre ltitnd 1i ng of proble,nrs

encounEered in their work. They have been included in many of the

volunEary inservice programs offered by the district.
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PLANNING STAFF DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES

Inservice programs are subject to Elrc aJrprovitl ,:f tlrt'Sclrool

Board for their contenE and funding. An Inservice Training Commttcee

composed of one representative from the School Board, two principals,
two instructional division representatives, and ten teachers was

established by the School Board in January 1978. The Committee is
responsible to Ehe Board for evaluating Ehe long-term and inunediate

inservice needs of the district and for planning programs to assist
the professional staff to meet those needs.

The Committee chose t,o have the district-wtde Institutc Day to
solicit input from all employees in dcciding district priorities for
inservice programs. The school principals appear to have the most

influence on program implementation, both district-wide and school-site
The program content of the lhrtt.ietlrnic TrairrLng CcnLcrr st'ssions

was planned by its director and coordinator after they had attended a

similar program at one of the untversities. An informal evaluation

by participants aE the end of the three-day program lras resulted in
minor alteraEions in formaE.

Courses to be offered for college credit are selected by the

director of the llultiethnic CenEer. CorltcnE arrd foruritL;trc itE tlte

discretion of the individual trainer.
There is no formal evaluation of the inservice programs of the

district. Sometimes participants are asked at the end of a prog,ram

to reporE thetr opinion of its effectiveness. There is no official
record or uniform use of the evaluation responses h'ir the district.

IMPACT/OUTCOMES OF STAFF DEVELOPI'IENT PROGRAMS

l^IiEh rare exceptton, district administrators. teachers, other
school scaff and parents related that the year-long preparation for
the desegregation of the elementary schools resulted in a smooth

transition witlrout serious problems. K-ey elements cited urere the

meettngs of the Title IV director with teacher and parent groupsr

school exchange visits by students and parenEs, and the overall stress
on t.he "people to people" theme. These efforcs contributed to a

greaEer awarcness of cultural differences, to the reduction of anxieties
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and the alleviation of fear, and t.o the breaking dovm of st,ereotypes.

Early in 1976, approximat,ely 400 parents and 300 elementary school

employees were randomly selected and contacted by members of che dis-
trict's Research and Development staff. They were asked if Ehey thought

desegregat.ion was working successfully in their school and why it was

or was not, successful. About 80 percenc of the parenEs and 90 percent

of the employees felt rhat desegregarion was working successfully; 10

percent. of the parenEs and 3 percent of the employees felt that it was

unsuccessful; and t,he rest did not know or did not respond. Nearly

20 percent of the parenEs commented on busing and all of these comments

were neg,ative. Positive attitudes, equal treatment of children, prior
preparat.ion, and general cooperation of administrators, teachers, parents

and children $rere the reasons for success mentioned by 70 percent of the

parents and nearly 80 percent of the employees. Busing and disciplinary
problems rrere the reasons given most frequenEly by those who felt that
desegregati.on was unsuccessful in their school.

The contrlbution of specific inservice p.ogirrn= to Ehe preparation

for and first year of desegregaEion cannot be separated from the total
effort. The leadership of the Cencral Office administrators and the

involvement of Ehe entire community in the'rpeople to people" activities
set ehe aEmosphere within which inservice programs took place. A spirit
of cooperaEion and a desire to learn what was needed to make the desegre-

gation plan work were the prevailing attitudes. The outside (:onsultants

and internal staff trainers r^rere carefully chosen and well prepared.

ParticipanEs responded to the entire package as if it were one program.

Once the desegregation plan was in effect and no major disruptions
occurred in the schools, the focus oE inservice was turned more towards

the insEructional program in terms of curriculum adapEation and multi-
cultural education. The Multiethnic Cent,er staff is highlv praised by

school employees for their ongoipg Eraining of staff in multiracial/
mult.iet,hnic concepts and interactions, and for their assistance wiEh

Ehe use of rnulticultural materials for the classrooms. Administrators,
t.he Centerts staff, and most of the teachers who have attended the 3-day

program believe it to be very effective in promoting awareness of racist
and sexist stereotypes in Ehe Eextbooks and in society. A few teachers
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did not find the program helpful because they had always taught in
desegregat,ed schools and felt they were already aware of che childrenrs
needs. Some of the nonteaching staff who participated remarked that
che program was geared too much t,owards teachers.

Only a few respondents mentioned aEtending Ehe extended weekend

college-credlt courses. Those who did aEtend had selected courses with
a particular need in mind and found the courses helpful and practical.

Questions concerning the annual LnsEitute Days brought mixed re-
acti.ons from parEicipants. Generally, the district-wide Institute Days

are viewed favorably as t,hese result in setting district priorities and

in soliciting input from all levels of staff. The impact of thc school-

site Inst,itute Days depends upon the particular program or speaker.

They are considered to be very effective by participants who see them

relevant Eo their indlvidual needs and a hraste of time to others wlto

find them repetitious and dul1. The respondents within a particular
school tend to be in agreement about that school
grams.

f Institute Day pro-

There were only a few suggestions for improving the distrtct's
staff development program:

The Multiethnic Center program should be extended to five
days and should be mandat,ory for all teachers and principals.
Continuance of the Multiethnic Center program should be

guaranEeed in case federal funds are withdrawn. The uncer-

tainty has led to a continual turnover of staff.
Principals need training to separate "kid prohlems" from

raci.al problems.

I,Iays of obtaining greater minority parent participat,ion in
school activities should be addressed.

Better incentives are needed in order for t,eachers to
parEicipate. The same people aEtend and are usually not the

ones who need it.
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